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The Good Old Summer Time

Has come, and we are
here with the summer
goods.

Hammocks. Hammocks.

HIS FAREWELL SERMON.

Rev. C. S. Jones Bade Farewell to
Chelsea at Sunday Evening's Ser-

vice.

The Congregational church, Chel-

sea, was never tilled w ith so large

AFTER FASTER WEDDING.

Chas. E. Ruuciman and Miss Delia

Mayer United at Waterloo.

A pretty after Easter wedding
took place at the First U. 11. church,

Waterloo, Wednesday evening, April

mm
congregation on any occasion as it 'vhen Mr. Charles A. Runciman, ,

was Sunday evening, April 30, on of Lyndon, and Miss Delia Mayer, |

Die occasion of lU r. CWJ ,S. Jviw' of Waterloo, were united In mar- 1

last sermon in the church as its pas-

tor. Out of deference to this fact

the other Protestant churches in the

village dispensed with their

All kinds and prices to suit all purses,
^“iiitnocks ever shown in Chelsea.

We have the best line of

S. CROQUET SETS
;n:: From 50 Cents up to $5.00 Bach.
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They arc tine. Call and see them.

We have a complete line of A. G. Spalding it llro.’s

BASEBALL GOODS.

While Frost Sanitary Refrigerators.

The Best on Earth. . . .

No square corners to get warm.
I| Urenm Separators, Milk Cans, Milk Crocks.

Washing Machines of all kinds.

Sewing Machines from $5.00 up. We have the best lines.

| Great Bargains in Furniture and Crockery.

I One more carload of I^aink Woven W’irc Fence is being
I loaded at our dock this week.
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Holmes & walker

riage. Rev. K. 11. Fowler i>crforaiing

the ring ceremony. The church was

very nicely decorated, the draping j

being in white, the flowers used bo-

und joined* with their sister church j ing ETuster lilies, potted plants and

The church fern?.
The bride was given away by her

brother Mr. Louis Mayer. She was
attended by Miss Edna Runciman,
of Lyndon, as bridesmaid, and the

groom’s best man was Mr. Lawrence
Quigley, of Waterloo. 'The bride
was dressed in white silk, wore a

bridal veil and carried a boquet of
Easter lilies. The bridesmaid’s gown
was of white mousselinc de soie, and

she carried a boquet of pink carna-

tions. As the bridal party entered

the church Mias Inez Fx?ek p fayed

Mendelssohn’s Wedding March; she
also played a pretty selection at; they

left the edifice.

Following the wedding ceremony

came a wedding supper and reception

at the home of the bride’s mother
Mrs. Mary Mayer, at which over 100

guests were present. The house was

prettily decorated with Easter lilies

and carnations.

The wedding presents were very

numerous and beautiful, consisting

mostly of silver and china ware, fur-

niture, table linen, and articles of a

useful nature.

Mr. and Mrs. Runciman have gone

to housekeeping on his father’s farm

in Lyndon, residing in part of the

homestead.

We Treat You Right.”
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 Merit alone
Has made our Trimmed Hats and Millinery

Goods the most popular in the market. . .

^ |Tyou are interested in getting a hat that will suit your style and
 ‘a positively better made for less money than any yon can obtain

$ ^sewhere, it will pay you to see our line.

$
*
$ MILLER SISTERS.

proper and the C. E. room were both

filled to overflowing, the vestibule
was filled and people even stood
on the steps outside, unable to
get in. On the platform with Mr.
Jones were seated Revs. K. E. Cas-

ter, of the Methodist church, l*. M.
McKay, of the Baptist, and A.
School), of the Evangelical, nil of

whom took a part in the service. It
was a beautiful, bright, cheerful ser-

vice, yet tinged with a keynote of
[sadness at parting with a man whom
nearly everyone was glad to hail as u

friend, and who has been a power for

good with his congregation and in
the community.

All the ministers took some part
in the service. The invocation was
made by Rev. I’. M. McKay. The
scriptural lesson was read by Rev.

C. S. Jones. It was from St. Raul’s
Epstle to the Thessaloniuns, that

part of it which contains such touch-

ing words of cheerful farewell. The
sermon was one of the best of the

many splendid discourses that we
have heard from the lips of our rev-

erend friend and it was listened to
with rapt attention by the large con-

gregutian. The prafer sf(er the ser-

mon was made by Rev. K. E. Caster,

after which the beautiful hymn of
farewell, “God be with you till we
meet again,” was sung by the choir
and congregation, and the benedic-
tion was pronounced by Rev. A.
Schocn.

During the service the choir sung

some excellent selections and Miss
Esther Schenk sang very prettily
"The glory song.”

At the close of the service Mr.

Jones met everyone as they passed

out of the door of the church and

hearty hand clasp? and earnest words

were numerous as the people bade

farewell to one of their favorite pas-

tors and public speakers. It was
estimated that fully GOO people were

present at the service.

HINDELANG-SLOWEY.

WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.
Are paying the highest
market price for

I See us before you

your clip.

sell1
1
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| OFFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE |1 %g North of M. C. R. R. §
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This is the brand we handle. Why
not buy a good article when in need

of Scissors and Shears.

We want to show you

our liuo of

25c Pocket Knives

TRI-COUNTY ATHLETICS.

ACON, Manager. S

Advertise in the Herald.

Marriage of a Former Chelsea Boy
at Albion.

A very pretty wedding occurred
Tuesday, May 'J, at St. John’s church,

Albion, when Miss Mary Eleanor
Slowey, eldest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Slowey, of that place,
became the wife of Mr. John Ii. Ilin-

delang, formerly of Chelsea.

The bride was attended by her
sisters, the Misses Blanche and Isa-
belle Slowey, of Albion, and the
groom by Messrs. Alphongus Uinde-

lang, of Chelsea, and John Frelin-

ger, of Kalamazoo.

The bride was gowned in blue
talfeta silk, Miss Blanch Slowey in

brown silk and Miss Isebelle Slowey

in pink silk voile.

After the ceremony was performed

the guests repaired lo the home of
the bride’s parents where a dainty
wedding breakfast was served. The
numerous and beautiful gifts attested

to the esteem in which the young
jieople were held by relatives and
friends. Mr. and Mrs. lliudolaug
will be at home after May ilO at 208

Chestnut street, Albion.

Among the out of town guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Edward Slowey,
of Standisli, Mr. John Frelinger and
Mrs. Patrick Wall, of Kabwmvoo,
Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Hindelang, Miss

Mary Hindelang and Mr. A. G. Hin-

delang, of Chelsea.

Cleanse your system of all uiipurilies

Hits mouth. Now is the lime to take Hol-

lister’s Rocky Mountain Tea. It will keep
you well all summer. 3-»c. tea or tablets.
At Rank Drug Store.

Chelsea Boys Who Will Compete at
Flymoath, May 13.

The annual meet of the Tri-Coun-

ty High School Athletic Association

will be held at Plymouth Saturday,
May 13, and our Chelsea boys have

been putting in some good hard
practice work to make a good show-

ing at it, which work will continue
all the coming week. It is hoped
that the boys will secure their share

of the awards in the different events

as they have done on previous oc-
casions. Following is a list of the
c vents nni) the entries:

Shot Put — W. McLaren, 11. Snyder, L.

Hindelang.

220 Yd. Dash— McLaren, R. McGutii-
> ness, A. Keenan.

Hummer Throw— H. Lighthull, Hindc-
lanc, McLaren.

High Jump — B. Snyder, It. Snyder,
Lighthull.

Half Mile Hun — P. Bacon, Lighthull, L.

Chandler.

100 Yd. Dash — McGuinuess, McLaren,

Keennu.

440 Yd. Dash— Bacon, McLaren, Keen
uu.

Broad Jump— Lighthull, Bacon. Me
Guinness.

220 Yd. Low Hurdles— McLaren, Hin-
delang, It. Snyder.

Discus Throw— Lighthall, B. Snyder,
McUuiuncss.

Mile Run — Lighthull, Bacon, Chandler.

Pole Vault — McOoinness, It. Snyder,

Chandler.

Relay Race — McLaren, Bacon, McGutn-

ness, Keenan, Hindelang, Lighthall.

Judges— heigh Palmer, Elmer Winuus.

Cement Works Notes.

Twelve more Italians have boon
given work on the night shift.

The Michigan Central is building

a dock beside their track for the
loading and unloading of freight.

The well preserved skeleton of a

deer was dug up by the company’s
dredge at Four Mile Lake last Sat-
urday.

The Mills-Elliott-Mooro syndicate

has purchased the Jackson and Batr

tfe Greek electric fine, third r.tif sys-

tem, from Spitzer & Co., of Toledo.

The company already owns the Lan-

sing City and Lansing-St. Johns
lines, and will also build the Jack-

son-Lansing line. The total mileage

of roads controlled by the syndicate

will then be 130 miles.

Remember, we are making

Exceptionally low prices

on WALL PAPER,

and our stock is complete.

Good Bedroom Patterns at 7c
double roll.

Good Kitchen Patterns, heavy
coloring, at 10c double roll.

Everything in the best designs and

latest colorings that eye could wish.

Yours for Something New,

fm i mm.
Tho Home of VXN0L.

A.
McCOLGAN, M. I).

Phyciciaa and Surgeon.
Oflh-e: Comer Main ami Park ttlrix-U; rea-
idonco. Orchard atreet, Chelsea, Mich.
Phone No. 114. Two rittga for house.

s.
0. BUSH,

Physician and Surgoon.
OfPec hours; 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 ami

7 to S p. m.
Office in Hutch block. Residence on

South street.

pALMER & GUIDE,
Physicians and Surgeons.

Office over Kaftroy’s Tailor Store, Kai*t
Middle Strict, Chelsea.

J | W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgoon.
HpccinUiea— DUt-HBet* of the nose, throat

eye and Ear.
Office Hour** — 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office

over Steinbacli’a harness shop.

JQR. A. L. STEQER,

Dentist.

Office over the Ketnpf Bank, Chckc-j.

THE OFFICE OF

Dr. H. H. Avory
You will find only up-to-date methods usod.ae
i-oniptuilcd by thi- much ncodi-d (-xiN-ricncothat
crown mid In ldtro work rwautrv*
Prieo* u» rvaaoiiHtde iu Unit daM work can

bo done.
OfBco over Itaftrejr'a Tailor Uhop.

gTIVERS A KALM BACH,

Attomoys-at-Law.
General law practice in alt courts. No-

tary public in office. Phone No. 611.
Office over Kempf Hank, Chelsea, Mich.

J S. GORMAN,

Law Office.
East Middle street, Chelsea, Mich.

rjMJRNBULL & WITHERELL,

Attorneys and Counselors -a t-La w.
Office in the rooms formerly occupied by

G. W. TurnBull, Chelsea, Mich.
It. M. Tl'KNUfU.. H. D. WITIIEUELL.

pARKKR & BECKWITH,

Real Estate Dealers.
Money to Loan. Life and Fire Insurance.
Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

When in Want
OF

6R0CERIES

W. S. HAMILTON,

Veterinary Surgoon,
Treats all diseases of domesticated animals.
Special attention eiv* n to lameness and
horse dentistry. Office and resilience Park
street, across from M. E. church, Chelsea.

F.

Oranges, Lemons,

Bananas, Pine Apples,

Lettuce, Radishes,

Candy and Sweet Goods.

THE BEST BREAD MADE

J. S. C1I
Phone 43.

STAFFAN & SON,

Funeral Directors

and Emhalmors.
Estithfished 4" years.

Chelsea Phone No. 5ft. Cbkxbka, Alien.

Q II ELSE A CAMP, No. 733s,

Modern Woodmen of America,
%

Meets the first and third Monday even
Inga of each mouth at their hall iu the
Slafiati block.

QEO. KDEU.

The Parlor Sarbor Shop.
Good work and close attention to hus!

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

/~\ LIVE LODGE, No. 150, F. A.
A. M.

Regular Meetings for 1906
Jan. 17, Feb. 14. March 14, April 18,

May tti.Juue iS. July 1 1, Aug. 8, Otyit
12, Oct. 10, Nov. 7. Annual meeting
and eiectiou of. officers Dec. 5.

C. W. Mahoney, Secretary.
C. S. CHAMBERLIN,

Expert Auctioneer Choice M.
DEXTER, Midi.,

Formerly of Hattie Creek, Midi. Sells
everything on eallh. Years of exjHirieneo
and reasonable prices. Orders can lie sent
to him at Box 08, Dexter, Mich., or left at

The Herald Office, Chelsea, Mich.

Bell Phone No. 88. free.

Spring Is Coming
and with it spring hou*c denning, also
that disagreeable job of laundering your
lace curtains. Send them t«> the

CHELSEA STEAM LAUNDRY
and we will make them look like new.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

\Y. K. SNYDER, Proprietor.

PILES
(inlckty and permnncntlvcnrcd
at humu. »: tiiiWin,- i w::h-
ont dank'-r, "Hcnr.it" Salve
nbnohitol; cures. AS am! SVr.

All drui.-Kists. HutuiU Kciucuy Co., ChfcuSc,

Caspary’s is tho place you will al-

ways find them fresh and good.

Broad, Gakos, Pios,

Cookies, Croam Puffa,

Maccaroons and Lady Fingers.

Finest : Candies
of all kinds always in stock.



Tom W.

CIIKI.SKA.

M 1 Ml A 1. Pl’B.

MICHIGAN

Mnji AIIoi.mi,
could get a wife
luivci lining.

wo arc confldenr,
of Mu right kiud i<v

I^it the prei
wniucr Mu glad ne»
The aLad are ruiin!

In* i> tupped to an
frnni New Volk.

Tht* nculjdor
false teeth had
nelng carved hy

who e wallowed his
to suhnilt linally to
the mirgoonfi.

STATE
NEWS

THE ALLEGED MURDERER
IDENTIFIED BY A DE-

FORMED LITTLE
FINGER.

KALAMAZOO HAS A SMALLPOX
SCARE AND PUBLIC MEET-

INGS ARE OFF.

VARIOUS MATTERS OF INTEREST
FROM ALL PARTS OF THE

STATE BRIEFLY NOTED.

A
A mnrdi

legi-d murderer

Murder Mystery.

mystery In which the
Idea tilled

From the way It Ik lalitinr war Just
iiow, Pent must he getting jealous 01 I

the uuniMou Venezuela Is receiving.

Newspaper mention Is about all the !

profit that conies to the average poor
man who falls heir to a fabulous for
tune.

That new antitoxin of laziness will
have to he produced in enormous
i|unntltk’H if everybody is gtdng to be
cured.

If wo did all the things that we lu
tend to do, Vc'd soon find Unit we ‘

Ibouldn't have lime lo intend to do so
wiauy.- Puck.

We respectfully nugKc**t that the
hanehall reporter* ought to ho a little
more polite ard refer to It lit future ns } ease was reported. The room in which
<he • saliva" ball. i Miller's body was found is about 8x10

____ | _____ _____ feet In size, with a low ceiling and
wry poorly furnished. There wn* a
sm. dl opening like a place for a win-

hull Just over

' STATE NEWS CONDENSED.

Gov. Warner will build a cheese fac-
j lory at Kilmanugh. Huron county.
making the tenth cheese plant owned

I by him.

Safe crackers attempted to Mow the
I safe In the hank at Jasper, but were
| frightened away before the vault door
could be opmed.

lly falling Into an excavation, where
I a bouse was being erected, Joseph
j 1 oquette, a woodsman, aged years,
| of Kscanaba, was Instantly killed,
i Fifty mm have been laid off at the
1 Fildow mine. Hefcsemor, the reason
! given being that ore In sight Is not
sufficient to employ so large a force.

Andrew Carnegie has presented
] Hope College, Holland, with 120,000.
i He asks the College to add $20,000 lu
! addition to his sum to the endowment
• fund.

Marcus Graff, of Newport. « Gorman
) farmer, shot himself twice in the right
i side, his body being found In bis barn,
j Ills wife left him six weeks ago with
| five sma/f efifftfren.

Congressman Stun Smith has bc-
1 cured a promise that nothing further
! will be done toward the construction

MORE
RIOTS

THE STATE LEGISLATURE.

THE POLAND RIOTS WERE
RUTHLESSLY QUELLED
BY RUSSIAN TROOPS

MONDAY.

THE RUSSIANS ARE GIVEN RELIG-
IOUS FREEDOM, A GREAT

BOON TO MILLIONS.

LINEVITCH GOES ON A
MISSION AND THE

MEN WEPT.

Senator1 Alger*” havi* exproiutod RIOTING AND BLOODSHED
MARKS THE CHICAGO
TEAMSTERS* GREAT

STRIKE.

means of a deformed little linger was ,

reported to the Kalamazoo police rues- 1 lh)i n< u s,.ssluU af co,IBIOM.

, m o' ' Ts- Anna Brady, widow
Hattie Creek about nraily ,)ted lu nay City

day morning,
who came from

Mtflht Have Been Worse.
Had an was the rioting at Warsaw,

l.odz. Kalis/, and other places In Po-
land Monday, and venomous as was
the hostility everywhere displayed
against the police and Kussian author-
ities, the uprising was far lens formid

The legislators who have bt « n In
i Detroit superintending the judicial ro-
eount are of the opinion that adjourn

! meat of the legislature is not more
! than .10 days’ distant and that some
I kind of a primary reform measure
1 will be adopted. Both \V. C. McMillan
j and
j their confidence that the legislature j
can be relied on to pass a satisfactory ,

bill, and the senator adds:
“The responsibility rests with the I

legislature, and wo are in duty bound j

to give the measure a fair trial, |
though, personally, I have some doubts
that It will prove us successful as its
exponents believe."
One of the most Important and revo-

lutionary election bills yet offered in
kissing thin session of the legislature Ib that .

of Hop. Nate Lovell, of Berrien county, •

and may he said to be a direct result J
I of tin- Wayno county Judicial recount j
j revelation. The bill is to abolish the 1
' cross to signify the party the voter
| cualu his haiiot fur a:i/} retiuires the
voter to mark separately name of each | Identified with
candidate he desires to vote for. The ] hmv jn

i bill follows the law of Rhode Island |

i ami other states.

LATE
NEWS

SEVERAL LABOR LEADERS ARE.;
INDICTED ON CHARGES OF

CONSPIRACY.

STRIKERS APPEAL TO THE PRE&I*
DENT WHO WILL RECEIVE

THEIR PETITION.

Chicago Strike.

7*»:v.'ie labor leaders, protulneu!l.f
the tea testers' strlk«

progress in Chicago, were >»'
dieted Saturday night by a grand jury-
This was the last day’s session of tb''

,, was found dead lu bis ,llurn'i;,g a, the ripe, ago of ‘JOtwo Wt
bed in a back room over a saloon on
Reap si reel. Hi.- skull had been
crushed in with some rather thin
weapon and iht* bed was soaked with
blood. Apparently Miller had been
dead eight or nine hours when the

of John i aj,i0 ull(j ri.Hi,itK h
Saturday anticipated. The authorities had given

The house by a vote of J>2 to s. Present Juryand theludimncuts wer*
bloody than j passed Hep. Eichhom'B bill vesting in- , returned to Judge McEwen just

Jiertric nuirond. «-m, m, I f»ro tho July .djoumci Eacl. Inflict,
at tl„ rh- a» of rn y.ar., J,,.. aarnloK or IMr tale,., Ion ,o m r- | ot .talnent flonmln. Th, ru ta no j “ "nllta

hh.- was bon. In !• ranee, and the moth- no demonKtratiouK and the troops !sIoil ... i,,.,,., n the
er of 12 children, eight of whom su, que|Ieil tho disturbances ruthlessly. All j ̂  i ̂ .h^h^rec ioeil ^ UlSs sS presM^ of ?{e In%vivi‘h<*r reports indicate that U.u demons* ra- of common carrier*, and the chances T^nSiTB’ u.don’ lu^

.Ions- were comparatively few in num- are that tlie farin,.r legislators I Mr e ^ .he lluck 1) K-
her and that the vast bulk of the pop- | vot0l| for ,Uo ,„u will have to burf;

sonic explanations to their constltu- ! lu,83 of the Truck ur|Vcrf
ents when promoter* begin to lay out M p Kelly, president of th?
lines through peach orchards and push . M.lrkt!l Drlv0IK- ,lnioii; Charles
hay stacks back a dozen rods or more. hramU g,.cr(.,ary of „.e TeamstoD
Hep. Greusel, ot Wayne, sounded an JoInt collnc,l; George F. Golden. preF
a an., and on account of the new pr lu- , ,dont nf llu. ,.acklng llcm8C Tcanf
clple that was o be established in the Kl(.rs. un| janie8 „. Harry, pre^
state, wanted the bill sent to he com- ̂  of tht. RaHroai| Exprosi, Driver*
miuee on private corporal «»ns E‘ r'tmlon; John Sinylht president of tbf
further discussion, but his .not on w s Coal un> n , bu8l.

vote.l down. The farmers desired the | ^ aKenl t|f lhe Coa, Drlvers- un|o»|

, ,,, , . i C/mries fiofd, pres/dent of (he Chlc&t0
lhe bill as reported by tl»' oominU- , Federatlon o1- Ulbor; gteven Sumnef-

tee did no su t the members ! president of the Milk Drivers' union-
upper peninsula, where there are vest- ' . v «h«

trie roads shall acquire no rights In

illation
doors.

fearing trouble remained lu-

Tl.o prayer of ft condemned mur-
derer in Pennsylvania is that be may , ^ ^ {mo ^
b< permitted to return a* n M«ok and
h.-iuut bis enentlcB.

Bernard Shaw would better refrain
from any sarcas-Mc comment on Jin.
Corbett'S ability as an actor of ShnwY; 1

or any one CISC’s plays.

woman who married a poet aje
riled for a divorce asserting Hint there
was enough dirt on bis person to
make ground for the action.

J. O. Phelps Stokes soys his engage-
ment to Miss Pastor was “Inevitable:”
Own up. benedicts, all engagements
are the same, aren’t they, now?

the foot of the bed, but there was no ; passing engine are supposed to have
window in this, it was here that the j caused tin* fire. The Kimball loss is
police found a clue which they hoped $2,001), $700 insurance.
might reveal th* murderer. The dust
had accumulated deeply on this win-
dow ledge and right In tho center of
this was tho Imprint of a hand as
though sotuH one had leaned over to
look down the hall to see if the coast
was clear. This hand print showed
plainly and the little finger was very
dearly deformed and crooked. So the
police went after a man with u cook-
ed little finger.
Within three hours after tin- dis-

covery of tho murder the police had
taken into custody on suspicion an
aged man known us Milo Sexton, tin.
husband of the woman of whom Mil-

vive her.

Deputy Game Warden Thrasher
had two men of Attica township be-
fore Justice Perkins, of 1 .a peer, for
Illegal fishing. They were given the
choice of paying $1“ and costs or 10
days in jail.

The K. E. Kimball grain elevator at
Vicksburg, built in 1872, burned to
the ground Saturday. Sparks from a

Hay Walker, of St. Joseph, has dis-
appeam}, am) his trh'ods ihivh he
has committed suicide. He has been
despondent of late over his wife’s
poor health, ami has been heard to
make some queer remarks.
Fred Matteson, aged 28, employed

by the Mass Consolidated Mining Co.,
at Mag* City, was kicked and killed
by his horse, which he was attempt-
ing to take home from pasture. A
widow and child survive him.
From railroad circles It is learned

that w ithin a couple of weeks the Utke
Shore and Michigan Central railroads

Kissed the Army.
A touching incident occurred during

the Easter celebration at Gunshu Pass,
Manchuria. After tho morning service
all the troops in the region around
headquarters were drawn up in line
before Gen. Llnevltch's tent and the
commander-in-chief came out, greeted
.he troops and passed down the line, i bill, nnd^the house passed^ it.
saluting each and every soldier with ...... ..

a kiss. All the men were much moved
and many wept. The incident served
to Increase their boundless worship of
the old, gray leader.

Religious Freedom.

Heal religious freedom conferred
as seen from the standpoint of l1'
members. The statement declare '

upon his subjects by Emperor Ni^ | .hl, ...ining ompaules .shall not j ^ the teamsters'unlou^
be bound to protect the roads from the ̂  v-n.pMyers, a contract /orWdd

Says Philadelphiathe sarcastic ......... .. ...... . . , , , , , ,

Press: “U is easy to see that Pblla- *M«* and fast then, and it was
..ii i * , , i ,.r »,.rr showm that Sexton was none other
delphla Is going to win hoth of the big j Mlk, xvho Wil8 recently re-
baseball championships this year. . k.a ,t.d lrom juckBOD p. ison after w-rv

-------- — jut, j(| yc.lls He u.adc love to the
A Croatian, emigrant with a nms- { winiian imder lhe ’name of

Inch** a yard In length has settled! ton. She did not learn of his identity
down in Washington. D. C. He'll find | until after their marriage and then
Washington a town for his whiskers (he threatened her life repeatedly. Mrs.

lor routed his room. Developments fol- : will establish a cent rate between LV

: olas us an Easter gift is an historic
event of the highest significance. In,
comparison with which the remission : 1 h 1 ' ‘ _
of millions of dollars of taxes to tl.e ' _ , ~
I'i:;isaiury. > l«lg II*. .f dw-ora.ion* | . Kc|.r.-»™iaHve McKay, of Tuscola,
and six pages of promotions ot bureau- j introduced a joint resolution l>ro-
cratic officials tire hardly worth com- posing an amendment to the const!-trbit and Toledo, and the Lake Shore

will also add another passenger train- ; --- I;ilf.lr.l„y thc (.ulI'„.r„rs action j tuti.m to limit the sessions of the leg-

Dr. William .M. Edwards, nmuic. involves thc complete reversal of th-* : 1 slat are to 100 days. If such an ameud-
st.perintendent of the Michigan in-
pane asylum at Kalamazoo, who lias

Milo Sex- j been lying at the point of death in
Fnlversity hospital, Ann Arbor, for
several days, died Wednesday morn-
ing.

After being struck by lightning, the
Eaton telephone exchange building
burned to thc ground and -fii fete-

Sexton recently secured an injunction

A long neck is no beauty In n man, but htr als,.,r> (i) ,iVi, wlth htr for pro,ec-
it may add considerably to life s pleas- jj0(iures. Keep was arr •ited within a block ' atroytd.

I of the fcceht of the murder. He had j sidnev Smith, aged 25, of Morrill,
Thc Cincinnati Enquirer «kkr: , on bis clothes and there | w;,s arrested Byron nuu brought lb

“Was Hamlet really mad?" Probably j pU|ni and marks on his hoots such as j p„nt jaU 0„ ,ju. charge of stealing a

Hus*Ian imlicy of seeking national
unity In conquered provinces in relig-
ious unity. He has accepted the axiom
of the metropolitan Antonius: "You
cannot hold strange children in the
church against their will.” and recog-
nizes in religious variety good for the
nation as well as for the church itself,
a principle which, if acknowledged po-

sympathetlc Strikes existed and that ‘
has been violated by the union.
Fighting In the streets SaturdM

was the most vicious since the beg!0'
nlng of the strike. Three persons w< **
shot, two were stabbed and fully *
score suffered bruises and scab
wounds. It is not expected that aw
one of the injured will die.n.ent carried It would close off thc !

talking about April 10 of each scs- ;
nion.

Beginning May 2, tlie house will
hold morning and afternoon sessions j

in an effort to pave the way for an
early adjournment,

ife eta tor Peek Introduced a
which provides- for an annual appro- — •••' . ........ p

the House 0f ; oraployers. Plans for putting him

Wholesale importation of non-unK15.
nn u from St. Loul* and the arrival l''
"strike breaker” Farley from N*'
York gav-J a new turn Monday to t1'
teamsters* strike in Chicago. ImntvP

ffUj ateLy on Ills arrival Farley had a <’t*'
ference will, representatives of ’ 1

tihones were put out of commission. I liileattv would mean a federated Hus- i ,

not. He hadn't seen the performances
of any of Hit people who were to try
to play him.

There are fears that the frost may
have hurt young tobacco plants In
Kentucky. DU! you ever have a friend

might have been made by climbing a
wire trellis, like that leading to the
second story of the building in which
the murder occurred. The record*
show ibat, under the name of Milo
Bex ton, Keep married lhe wonym De-
cember 22, 190-1. She began s\.ii for
divorce ag:»lnst him alrout a week ago.

wi.o smoked what appeared to be frost- aad iu connection applied for injunc-
oittet. cigar., .’ Uoi, restraining him from visiting her.

--- ---- - - — ! Mrs. Scxto.-i says that her husband
Pari-ians who wish score a con- ; sft-v her Monday night and said to

fury of life now breakfast on “yag her. "If yon don't drop th* divorce
hurl” exclusively. Yaghurt tastes like {suit against me I'll kill you."
cream cheese "gone bad." Allow us to- *

die young, plcare. Smallpox Ep.dcm.c
______ ____ | The smallpox epidemic is becoming

Alfred Austin is reported *o be at ! a serious menace in Kalamazoo and, , • ...iii, ii.f./rhe ubrvgaclem of all public mcellags
Znl TZ, St ought to! «*Jvdcalcd by Ll beaded dtl-

i ' k 0 - i* in ••'.t-i to hav* m ace with- zcns- Two school pupils ! as the reauh of a kerosene can expltw-muk then, to hav P -u-c ith taKoil in wifk „ul dread disunite within ! i0|1 vvhik. bdiia|ug a ure. died Tuesday
out haggling om. »• • lkl. „ast jjd hours and this in comte.c- . mondng from the effects of her burns.

tion with the illness of '.wo leadiuy. • ^jrg> Wilson is survived by a husband
high school teachers is causing con- and two sina|i ,hi!dreu.
siderabb* alarm. Charles A. Carr was
taken ill with small imx Monday and
removed to the detention hospital

horse in Argentine, which was drag-
ged bi-hlud a wagon until It dropped
dead. Tho animal belonged to Milton
Shepanl.

John Folkortsma. aged 20 years,
while trying to catch a ride on a
switch engine ou .he Per*- Marquette
in Grand Rapids, slipped and fell un-
der the wheels. His head was entirely
severed from his body, rolling several
feet away.

At a big mass meeting attended by
non re present a lives of every business
and trade in .Marshall, resolutions
were adopted protesting against th.;
Knight circuit court bill, providing for
alternate terms of court being held in
Battle Creek.
Mrs. A. It. Wilson, of Cadillac, who

was seriously burned Monday evening

alien faiths, such as the Jews. Cath-
olics and Lutherans of Poland and the
Baltic provinces, the Protestants of
Finland and the followers of Islam
and Buddn In the Urals, the Crimea,
the Caucasus. Turkestan and Cent ral j y^n^own. Va!

I subway strike. Non-union men
Y«r»

l»

tcrest of such a in* asure. j ; *; ...... .... ......
The legislature ha.>- received an in- forces said to be almost unpreco e

vltatlon for Michigan to participate In ! >*> we™ w‘‘v lo Ch.cago. I re-,
.he tri cc.tem.ia! of the founding of i ^’ut Roosevelt has agreed to giv<

w.v ...... ......... .......... .. ........ , . imcstown va the Chicago striking teamsters an ̂
Asia. These figures arc only appro*!- A bl,l i.itrodhcod by Senator Jones portunlty to present their petiU
mate, os probably millions who are j 1(| abo,Lsb lhe foe PyStem of com- ! when he readies Chicago ou May
nominally orthodox secretly I'rofeaa | tion f«.r circuit court commls- , t 7— .

- n'*-' — - x« s.a., ,-mn.r^i r>r m,i«. i ..... Bloodshed and rioting again r»if
day marked the progress of the tes1;
sters’ strike In Chicago. Strikers 8
tucked a party of negro strlke-hre8

other religions. Whole villages of Mus-
sulmans baptized into tho orthodox
communion by a ruse petitioned In

SioneTs which is in vogue In many
counties of the slate, and places such
officials on a salary ranging from $100

vain 10 be permitted to return to Mo* : to kki n year, according to the size
haimuedauism. of their counties. Th- Wayne com- \ era on Wabash avenue and gave

n't. vinners are already on a salary era! of then, severe beatings. H* ^mlssioners are
basis.

Two Tov.-ns Ruined.
Twenty -one persons were killed and

scores Injured in Lon do and In New

Of New York's 10,000 habh-s born in
tho last four months, less than ten
came to the .venRhh : t .a ction of Fifth

avenue. Storks don't like to scrape
their toenails on brownstono.

Russian Easter Day.

Easter day, Russia’s greatest festi-
val of joy and peace, was ushered in
with none oL the disorder and rioting
that was predicted. As for centuries,
throngs of the Russian faithful 1 .a redo, Texas, by a tornado
throughout the empire gathered at j lort. through the cities latt
n.idnfg/.t in and arouiuf th** catfte- 1 crossing the Rio Grande,
dralfi, churches and shrines to greet ! morg uf others killed in places outside
the risen Lord and 10 mark the end | i^tj-edo, lack confirmation. The prop-
of the I/cnten gloom and sadness of j erty damage is large. A trip through
Passion week with illuminations, tho | i.ar,.j0 fulls to show n block which
pealing of bells and shouts of "Halle- baR not suffered from the storm. Trees,
lujah, Christ Is risen; Ho is risen fenCt*s, telegraph and telephone pules.
Indeed." Nothing could better illus-

Schultz, a striker, was seriously sl^
during the melee. Employers dcina8,
that team owners make deliveries £
boycotted stores. If they do so 5-u'".

more teamsters will strike. One b0".
which i dred strike-breakers struck when
Friday ! fu.s«.d lilies for sclfq»roU:cUon.

Ru- j ----
EXILED QUEEN'S DILEMMA-

"Will yon take the chair once occu-
pied by lirnnamul Kant?" said the

Mrs. Louise Walker, whose husband, imiec.t. ' Not 11 mg coum oeu« r ums- comlgat«-d roofs, chimneys and walls
Ray Walker, disappeared from St. Jo- j irate thc deep piety and devotion or : CU(1 (iebr]j, ()f au kinds strew the
Ketih last Saturday, has returned to the Russian folk than the umver>ai reets. Conditions in New Laredo,

[and the school board ordered lhe high ^ r mo,he»Y home in Niles, and says participation in the midnight festival. | lu.ro^ tkf. rj,, Qrande, are similar to ,

school building to be dosed, ruesduy ; . [R unabk lo account for her bus- ! Though for days the people have ,hos<. ej^ting on this side. It is not 1
................... . ........ bamt’a disappearance, as there had ! been fed with rumors thaL terrori.'ts ^ degnitely known how'jnany dead or In- j

been no trouble between them. »i“l revolutionists intended to signal- juml there are in New Laredo. When
1 i/e the festival with a series of bomb

Earle Goodenow, a high school sealer,
was also stricken and taken to the
hospital. The situation is certain]}

German government to Prof. Munster fi^rSou6 now ;*t anv time | Edward Donohue, condemned to die
liurp of Harvard, and Prof. Munster- j.. , ,h . ino>t vigorous measures will i •*•»“« H* for Dm murder In ndlana of

••Can't. : ),aVb to be taken. Young Carr had the j A. N. Norlhrup of Benton Harbor, isburi, /e-sponded ironijaly:

Dr. Hadden says lawyers should
not deft ml people whom they know to
be guilty of wrongdoing. But did ala er believe
was possible tor anybody to be guilty?

disease since Friday nigh' and broke
out with pustule* oh Monday morning,
but did not go to a physician until
Monday night. Carr carried n morning
pjiper over the route on Saturday and
Sunday mornings and it is feared that,
many exposures have resulted.

VI. ere ought to be Joy among the
college girls, now that the U. s. cir-
cuit court of appeals, considering the

Thc Dundee Fire.

The worst fire that Dundee has ex
perienced for many years

a nervous wreck and requires the con -

stunt attention of a physician. Ho
refuses religious consolation and
paces his cell constantly, refusing to
cat.

While an Alpena poker Joint was
being raided, a number of th* occu-
pants made a perilous escape by sliding
down the rope of an abandoned ele-
vator. leaving their coats and bats be-

'i hind. Five arrests were made and tho

. ...... - . . , the storm struck Laredo tho huts oe-
; outrages throughout the empire, no m- 1 (,111)k.d by tko poorer classes were
' stance of such an attempt, which would i rnzedj :ujd ns Hie wind Increased in
; be sure 10 bring down upon the party j fom/ lbe substantially cOn-
responslble the execration of the : S{n,ck.(j buildings were unroofed and
united Russian nation, has been re- ju manv cases were demolished.

; ported, and it is believed the rumors ; jjghtiijhig flashed vividly and contin-
were founded only on fours. The u'ul!sjy adding to thc fears of the peo-
credulous authorities, however, took ; jc '-p’be siorm lasted about one hour.
precautions on a grand scale ns if the ' ' - -- - —
Ce ports of plots to destroy thc Easter i Cossacks Killed Strikers,
gladness were really credited and In ktr8 claghed at
St. FolowW. .Moscow and other djs- r,,.!AS,w-i (H2 mffes from t far-
affected e nters strong forces of (VA.aoC,1!^ fr0Iltier of Silesia.IE-M -Vai ’SEa^SJS I ap|i»ralua broken ta kinflHnn | |

„Mofl tank Uta, -K.H ta. admlttofl , « ! Ttarta- ̂ .ta taon.tan.. ta tajta* Snvcfl By Rota.- i

------------------ stfoyed. Agent Ridge was buildloB a Put up for the late Jame> M .inning. ] ueavy rain in Iosco county has ex- workmen. As a protest all the work-
Bullivan now blesses the i fire in the waiting room and ilirew ; who was one of the oldest residents nnguistmd the forest fires. Ossiueke J mcn struck today and a crowd gath-

v ;b 1 new word. "Willi gasoline instead of kerosene on the i of Clay township. He lived a ne*'JT‘lt I township was the heaviest loser, i t.r0d and deinauded the release of the
indicate the kindling. He was badly burned, and : life, scarcely ever leaving ms little corfjs t)f hardwood, value $1,201), bnv- mfiU created. A large force of Cos-

before the alarm could *0 given the i shack. He was kept largely by mend- lng ktL,n destroyed on one farm. Many sa).ks a„d infantry was assembled and
building was burning furiously and | neighbors. He was 100 years “! • | hundreds of rods of fence were burned, j 'tbo strikers were ordered not to ad-
a high west wind had carried the ; when he died. 1 A vast amount of cedar and logs were j vance. The latter refused to obey,
flames across the tracks to the elev.t- ' The mystery in connection with the | saved in the nick of lime by the j nklCcd women in front of their line

free.

John 1

tanguage
wnllapus” is intended to
look of the man who boxer in the
modern crouching position. And it

goes.

It is not true that the revival of In-
tercet in suits of plate armor is duo to
the opening of the baseball season. It
Is merely a coincidence that it is syn-
chronous with the beginning of the
umpires' work.

The theatrical trust gentleman's
statement that $30,000 Is too slim a

- - - - plsicoil
lor and feed mill. A number of box j disappearance of Thomas Murphy. ; united efforts of the farmers. The I and cftme on. The Cossacks thereupon
ears on the side track, filled with mer- j well-known blacksmith of Saginaw 10 1 long drouth Is now over and the farm- : cbaTged and dispersed the mob. One
chandlse. and thc water tank wen- j days ago. has been solved by the find- j ers arc happy. " ‘ • •

'1 he former ruler, of the island ̂
Madagascar, who Is forced by Fm11,..
to live In exile In Algeria, has Pe‘j
Honed the Governor for an incre»;
allowance, claiming that she has ID1,
ly enough to keep herself and enl®,
age from starvation. She sayp f'f.
is willing to work, hut that Fr“^f
will not permit her. ns It would
grace the nation which dethroned kl

A woman is so constituted that
can love admiration without loving 1

des;: roved. The loss 10 the railway | Jng of his dead body in the river. 1!
company i» over $2,000. with no iosur- was 55 years of age. and leaves a
ance. while Strong's loss Is $15,0(10 or j widow. Ii is thought to be a case of
more, with $2,000 insurance. accidental death.---- . yirs. A. Hartzhom. the woman from

Mrs. Frank Sheridan, of Pontiac, ' Holland, who has become a public
. ......... _ threw wood alcohol on the wood In ; charge on Kalamazoo county, becausec nrrMtoctlnn Tsn't bt’r kitphen range to start a fire easily. Hhe refuses to work, gives a* her

seabO I • , j. jj She touched a match and In the re* reason that a lawyer refused to collect
vr.rv Cheering to tia m ot "" ll" t*taa#DB fihe was cnujpJeteJy j y.Jidi for her from John Zoiinrljder, n
hoped to he able- to afford ip > (.ovt.red with .he lilaalng liquid. She I young man whoso passage she paid
the theater a little more ftcqm ntly rubhrd froI|) tk,, jloll,n. ̂ omp^.pqy ,.n. j tu ,b|S t.uunfrv.
next year. j vclupe.1 in ilanies aad screamed for The decomposed body of James

hu’p, but all of her clothing was cornu-U, a former bartender In Sarnia,
burned off before a quilt could bo 1 wa9 found In the St. Clair river, lie-
thrown around her and thc flames ex- ; k)Vl. stak island, Sunday afternoon,
tingulshed. She died In terrible agony i jj0 xvas onc 0f the four men drowned
in uhoul three hours. ] j;ist Thanksgiving night by the up-
The cash balance iu the stato treas- j setting of a rowboat 50 feet from the

ury at the close of business Saturday I Sarnia ferry wharf, while they were

of the strikers fired a revolver and ] source from which it proceeds. j
then the infantry advanced and fired j Several United States senators
several vollevs as the crowd retreated, i caught in the Gates fiasco. One
‘ Czestochowa Is an old. historical city stands high in administration cto
and has a population of about 30.0U0.

Willlur* Plankinton is dead in Mil-
waukee, Wis., aged CO. Leaves $15,000. •

000.

Hank Essler, just dead in Prairie I ----
du Chjcu. W is., age-d Ja7. was cuuing j ^ ropnrt comes from Saigon. Coehln-
liis third set of teeth when lie died. I 0b|nai that Russian otliecrs are re-
After July 1 I raffing stamps in No- ; ported to have declared that Admiral

braska will be redeemable in money 1 Rojestvensky Is determined to fight
utu$er a let*’ jea.<.-ict) at iht' recem ses- } Aifnti’rflf Togo and w//f endeatx/r to

M. Vipnaud, secretary of the Ameri-
can embassy at Paris, announces, af-
ter forty years of study on the sub-
ject, that Columbus was a humbug.
Luckily. America Is now at a point
whore her feelings won't be hurt by
tho discovery. was $1,246,000.

1 ftanuu ierry nun,-. > in.< : nmit-T, uuu j vt
I bn their way borne on the night ferrv. i as good as ever.

slon of the legislature of that state.
Frank Tepoorton. of Bay City, was

repairing the roof of his barn last Oc-
tober. when be was precipitated to the
ground. He lofit his $G5 watch. Satur-
day, when he removed a board from
the building which he had been work-
ing on, he found it. The timepiece
bad been exposed to the weather all
winter, and yet when wound up ran

vanquish the Japanese squadron or
sink with it. Admiral Rojestvonsky
has given every detail of the coming
conflict his particular attention. Togo's
flagship will be his objective accord-
ing to a Special plan.
The northern waters of the Sea of

Japan, Tsugaru straits and La Perouse
straits are illuminated every night by
the searchlights of Japanese tornedo
boats

iV

lost $25,000.

Tenants In a large fiat in Ne
N. J-, became possessed of the
that the flat was haunted owing ‘f

strange noises at night. One dnr' s
tenant on investigation found tlD';'
jj-amp hud taken un Ills residency
the attic and was the origin of a H1
scare lasting over a week.
Mooresville, N. C.. society.,

.-hocked. “Ralph Carlisle Hamib.jj
1 opular photographer and social >‘y
. r. Who was engaged to marry /L.
Bertha Flowe. of Hickory, aged 1*
»he belle of tho town, has turned^
to be a mischievous, masquera1' ,>

girl of 19, Miss Lillian Alma Ferg11"
of Chatham county.
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.Seek the Bermudas
Tourists find Health 1
and Pleasure in B
These Beautiful 1

(Special Correspondence.)
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people on earth— law abiding, civil,
courteous, many of them stpilioUR oi
desirous of education for their chil

<lr«n.

Paradise for Children.
llermuda In a paradise for children

of all nationalities. They nee«I never
bo within doors. Most of them learn ,

to swim soon after they loam to walk. [

American pleasure seekers have nt i foro you alone that fascluat*
tl t discovered llermuda. The first con- nermudu. There in besides tl
Uderablo winter emlgrutlou was made
*®cent!y on the Bermudian, whose ar-
flval at Hamilton marked an epoch, it
k> asserted. In the history of the Is-
^ad. Half tin* population of the col-
5t»y from St. GeorKes to Somerset
•as assembled on Front street to see

new boat warp up In the dock.
^he passengers, who had loft New
York In a snowstorm, walked off into
-ho bright, sunny, flower scented air
®nd saw all the flags ashore flying to
Welcome the new boat that brought
them. While the Bermudian lay two
ti*ys at dock a dinner and a reception

v*‘‘e giyca on board
U Is now the height of the winter

»*ason in Bermuda. The Id weekly
*lanc« s at the hotels are beginning.
,,l'l the gayety of social an<l outdoor

is increasing. Golf, sailing and
••Imming. excursions to the reefs and
*0 tuo deap sea coral gardens In the
clcar waters, yachting in the great
if>und ami exploration of the island,
ri,ling driving and walking occupy the
Walter from the frozen north. There
are fewer invalids in Bermuda this
Jear and more active outdoor people
than ever before. There are many
•Indents of nature on sea and shore.
'iking their pleasure in leisurely oh-
^•rvatlon of the wonders of the coral
's’os or botanizing or studying birds

or fishes.

Pleasure for Biologists.
The Bermuda Marine Biological Sta-

lion. Incorporated by the Colonial log-
laUtnre under the auspices of the
focal Natural History Society, is an-
other source of attraction. This inter-
batlopally useful station Is destined to
5,‘iike the Summer islands popular.

was started by Prof. Bristol .of
^ow York university, who introduced
'he angel fish, the moon fish and other
©Idturesque Bermtula fishes Into the
•nuarium at the Batlery. With Pro.

I.. Mark. f)f Hniward university, he
las already led fifty American biolo-
gists and teachers, men and women, of
'wenty-elght different states, lu six
i^ceks of summer study in the rich
toarinc fields of these Islands; one
b -iv almost live on the water and !n
'he water during all the year. The
United Slates consul. Mr. Maxwell
Greene, and the local secretary. Mr.
Goodwin Gosling, are other leaders
fo the movement which attracts slu-
‘fonts of marine biology to the mld-
-''lantic. as l/mls Agassiz first led
'Icni out from New England’s shore
lD ;Avt Island. The lh:rmntllam ox-
beet to provide camps and cottages
for hundreds of such visitors In future
•'‘•ars, as well ns for those who come
for pleasure or lish.
A new- excursion steamer to run to

foutle Island and to other romantic
bhd little known beauty spots of the
*“Ics is being put In order and made
Tefcdy#for Mr. W. B. Smith, who pre-
I'rtred* the unique distilling ship that
distilled tens of thousands of gallons

seawater every day for the forty-
fo'e hundred Boer prisoners of war
"ho aper.t. a year or so on the islands

the Great Sound during and after
:!le war In South Africa. Eight of
'hose Boor.; are still in Bermuda, at
Sunyyiauds. irreconcilable*, who re-

fo*e to sign allegiance to Great Britain
ahd go to their distant home.
The winter visitors sail out to and

’foout the Islands where the Boor pris-
oners lived. The places where they
<:.*eU ic touts have become one of
u‘0 Bights to show Jo tourists. But
thosr. Cij.ht men at Sunnylands work
foe their daily bread with their hands
a little band that will not give in.

^3-es and Lilies in Bloom.
Here there are a hundred varieties

°r roses in bloom, and by next week

I 111- IxeApoil ouuia.wii.

Because Conductor Hale, of the D«
troft, Monroe it Pofetfo vlectrto line, |
forgot that Saturday there was half* |
hour service on the line, two care

| crashed together Just north of Nov
port village. One man was killed
another so badly hurt that his death
will result, and half a score of others
are more or less seriously injured. Or- 1

dlnarily the cars on the line run but
once an hour, but Saturday half-hourly .
service was Instituted. The regular j

meeting place of ears is nt the fir

NEW COMPASS CARD
Naval Officer's Invention, It is Believed, Will

Simplify Maritime Problems

FATHER OF PRESSED STEEL,

s one in

Bermuda. There In besides the charm
of the light on the white roofs of the
little homes, or the large ones that
cuddle among the cedars and palmct- j s^.|\(.,ii‘nnnrTh 0r tho village, but with
tos and thickets of oleander trees or ; ̂  i,a|f.boiir schedule it is necessary
behind high hedges of scarlet hlbls- for them to pass each other on the
cus In bloom. , switch In the village. Orders had
Peace ami plenty abound in Bermu* been given to the conductors of both

da. There is no bitter poverty In the No. &07 and No. HIT to meet In New
islands; there are no slums. Cleanll- port. No. 517. southbound, was there

urns and good nourishment bavdpre 2'd .pcd^ the vVllage! | foreaclt quadrant of the circle. Most
vented contagion. The Borraudlatw j ̂  ^ gte;u| Qf waUll^ ai, hl. 8iin„H people have heard u Bailor ralllo over
are much of one family In mutual

It la an age of reform and reform
has even struck the sailor's guiding
light, the Mariner's compass. After
having stood the test of ages and
guided mlUions of ships In the way
they ought to go. a proiiosillon is made
to revolutionize this cardinal safe-
guard of the maritime world. The
proposed change will lessen the diffi-
culties that beset the compass card
which has been in two for centuries.
This card Is marked by 32 points, 8

but instead of waiting as he should
have done. Conductor Halo gave his the names of these points, Just as a

Interest and good will. As all ">0 Uiotomun 'the bell to go ahead. The i child does hks A, B. Ck. an oxerclsi
world knows, they are descendants of | n,0i0rn,an turned on the power ami ‘ technically known as ’‘boylng the com-

pass,” and without knowing which no
man can claim to he a sailor. To an
ordinary man It sounds like a jumble
of norths, casts, souths and wests In-
terspersed by halves and quarters.
The proposed change among other
things would greatly simplify this pro-

cess.
The new compass card has been de-

the English, who settled those islands | bud gotten but a short distance out of
in Sltakcspeare'e time, and the colored ' rf//age when, ruermf/nff * curxe,
population about them are descend- he saw No. 517 coming toward him.
nntR of those blaekh brought here by , There Is u double curve at this spot,
their ancestors from the West Indies and It Is Impossible to see more than
before the days of Wilber force. There half a dozen car lengths ahead. The
is „o better community of colored front compartment of the southbound

car was smashed to splinters, and
Harry U. Wheeler, of Detroit, who w as
sitting In It, was Injured so badly that

Philadelphia Zooptr Led by Accident
to Inaugurate Great Industry.

The pressed steel Industry, which Is
one of the largest in the country to-
day, was born in u little cooper shop
not far from St. John and Buttonwood
Rtieetfi, ia Philadelphia.

Charles J. Scbocn, who is literally
the father of this business, was en-
gaged in Philadelphia following the
occupation of n cooper and presided
over a llttlo plant at which he conotl-

the present ! tuted the entire force of workmen.
Wlille doing this ho conceived thn

The proposed change would give idea of making a doorstop for railroad
courses ami hearings in degrees In- cars, which at once forced itself into
stead of points. Some changes would popularity with carbulldcrs ami was
also have to be made in the azimuth j generally adopted. It was an instant
and other tables, but others could be success, for tho reason that it was

that one division is equal to 10 de-
grees, hull a division to 5 degrees and
a quarter division to 2.5 degrees.
Each division is a multiple of ten and
It Is further staled that, the easterly
and westerly deviations are fur more
easily calculated Gian In
system

entirely eliminated. It is claimed on
behalf of the proposed curd that its
marking us described would result in
greater accuracy lu navigation, so far
ns the compass goo*. Courses would

extremely simple and at the same time
effective, holding the door open by a
spring In tho floor of tho car.

The demand for theso devices soon
overtaxed the capacity of tho little

fie fuuf more accurately tti&n under . cooper shop and in casting about for
tbo present system. For Instance, the , souin quicker means of making the
course of SW. by W. Vi West, “ft little) things the Idea of pressing them out

he died shortly after being removed i signed by Lieutenant Commander S.
from tho wreck. The injured are: jj. Diehl, U. S. N., superintendent
Frank Cannon, of Monroe, motor- 1 l)f compasses in the Bureau of Equip-...... an(l iman of car No. 517; leg broken

Injured Internally; will die.
Allen Mulholland. conductor No. 517.

Most of them learn | badly Injured about the face and body.
Joseph Strike, South Rock wood, leg

Army and navy mothers are always I l»r°k™ lnjurcd about tho boily.
glad to he stationed where they can’ Joh“ Marx- of "yan,lolte’ f,l"‘b _ land ribs broken.

ment. Navy Department. Washington.
It Is graduated in a circle of degrees
continuously from 'J degrees at the
north to 360 degrees, omitting the
present system of points. The cir-
cumference of tho card is subdivided
into divisions of 10 degrees, accen-

Morgan l,cvy. of Toledo, side In- 1 tuutcd by heavy lines on the gradu-
J jured; left leg fractured. I nted rim and by the necessary geomot-

Thoma.t H. Houle, Monroe, face r|c pgures on tho card, each ten de-
! badly cut. prcc division being Indicated In fig-

S. A. Bone. Pontiac skpll fractured. ures nf |tg nunibcr from 9 or north.
James Kaminski, Detroit, hands and ̂  ^ Wn^eRreo division Is subdivided

“Robert Peterson. Addison, serious | «»<“ an./ quarter dUisboe appro-
scalp wounds. i l‘rla«0,y

Miss Tlllle Knapp, Monroe, leg in
) jured.

John Gotlkin, colored, Detroit, gash
| over left eye.

S. E. Kemp, colored, Detroit, knee
cup spilt.
Mrs. L. Hall, Plymouth. Injured in

j ternally.

THE MARKETS.

Every fifth degree line of the grad-
uated eircle between the ten degree
divisions Is markd In figures indk-at-

westerjy,*’ would he reduced to the ex-
act course of 240 degrees. Chances of
error In the application of the devia-
tion to compass courses would be les-
sened. The conversion of points Into
degrees and degrees Into points would
be entirely eliminated. ''Boxing the
compass" could be learned in a few
minutes by any layman of average In-
telligence. Sailing directions would
he simplified and all compass work
would he facilitated by the new sys-
tem.
While the compass card today is

practically that of by-gone ages. So far
as Its points go, the needle differs a

Church at
turn their litlle on

Hamilton.

•s out In the gar

i Detroit -The opening In tie- CJittl* 
y.tr.lM was extremely .lull and nil

I grades of cattle except prime steers
! were unevenly 10 to 20 cunts tower,
i Prime cattle were about steady. Com-
I tuoh rows and bulls were dull and b ird
' to sell at the decline. Stockers and
| f.-. d-rs were In light supply and fair
i demand. Milch rows were dull at JZa
| to Jtn each; veal calves wet- lower at
, J» to IT. 50 per cwL

Ii.iks were dull and 10c to ir.c lower.
I Quality common. Outlook easy. Itnngc
off prices: Light to good butchers. J'. 2*> 1

i 5 .•’.h; pigs. *5 104i a l-"*: light yorkers.
jr. 15 ft 5 20; roughs. *2 ~:>\i i 75.

dens of the white- roofed villas of the!
Isles. Few American children are tc good butcher sheep. * Mr » .Ml; culls and
he seen as yet, hut when you find one I ™£im0"' *-«3; c,‘pped lttmb*- ,5 750
at play or at school it \a with the ! ’ ' -
usual Infantile record of exemption] <r<’hirago~Good lo^rlme ” ]

from childish ailments or of those ol st.». iters and feeders, jj ti-:

very light and slight duration. *'>>«?. M
Visitors ttsually love or hate Her 1.;livc3i 500 :. 00.

nrnda. Those who experience the sec ,

oifd emotion have spent only a week |,.;“"i,.*-‘ 1° i.'/oo “u. ‘iS.3.V.» ' it/ stup-
or two during a ritlny spell, when the ping Hirers. ?'*b r* 60; Me to i.noo it».,

J I 50©f.; host fat cows. 32 7.r.; fair to
: good, * 3 9 1 ?. 2.' ; trlntiiu rs, ft 50; best;
fat heifers. $! ".hr.; medium. tH*

of steel was hit upon. From this hum-
ble beginning pressed steel was soon
found available for other purposes lu
carbuilding, and to-day the entire
freight car. Including the wheels. Is
made In this manner, no wood enter-
ing Into the construction whatever

A Great Discovery.
Clayton, Tex, May 1st. — (Special)

-—That a genuine cure for Diabetes
baa been discovered Is the opinion of
Mr. J. 11. Bailey of this place. Speak-
ing of tho matter. Mr. Bailey says:
"I believe Dodd's Kidney Pills Is

tho best remedy for Diabetes and tho
good deal from the one whose varlu- j only one that has ever been discover-
tion Reared the sailors of Columbus.! C(j that will cure Diabetes.
It consists of several parallel needles. 1 -i bars a genuine caso of Diabetes,
bundles of needles or strips of steel 1 Jiave taken seven boxes of Dodd*
attached to the under surface of the j Kidney Pills ami am still taking them.
can!, the latter being frequently made.' They hare helped me so much that l
of aluminum. In the “dry" compass i am now up and able to work some. I
the whole revolves on a sapphire cap ; believe that if 1 ha 1 conformed stricl-
Bot upon a sapphire point. In the ly to a Diabetes diet I would now have
••wet" compass the bowl contains u 1 been completely cured."

Dodd's Kidney Pills have cured hun-
dreds of cases of Diabetes and neve*
once failed. It Is an old saying that
what will euro Diabetes will cure any
form of Kidney Disease and that's
Just exactly what Dodd'* Kidney Pills
do. They euro all kidney diseases
from Backache to Bright'* Di»ca»e.

Aged Vegetarian.
There Is a man of eighty six in New

fork who has not tasted meat for
thirty-eight years. lie expects to llva
twenty-fivo or thirty years longer. Ho
has brought up a largo family on veg-,
etubles alone. His eldest son, who
was In childhood very delicate, with
an obvious consumptive tendency, bc-

i came a vegetarian with his father
thirty-eight years ago. and is a fine.

i vigorous, hearty man. educating hi*
j children in the same regimen.

ECZEMA FOR TWO YEARS.

Little Girl's Awful Suffering With Ter-
rible Skin Humor — Sleepless
Nights for Mother — Speedy

Cure by Cuticura.

wind was plowing
the wind can blow

II cun rain and
in Bermtula. It It

about seven hundred miles straight 1« fi': foJ,cher3- r*. *2 50;, ,, t j 11. common stock heifer*. JSSiS 35;
out in the ocean from < ape Hatteras 1 ,u»:cr*. t Hj t Lx'-u year-
ns well ns seven hundred utiles onl Hngj*. t;; -io«M no; vomiuon sojekeru,

the other deep sea angla from SSa* so!' - uriV koou’Vou'h ; number from 0 or
York When Ariel has twisted alllwoin steady but tho late arrivals sold ,nB ,ls proper m m •

* ----- • ...... - ........ .......... 'north. The cardinal and intercardinalthe airs into h ud knots off Hattera* . *2l&3 i" r head lower, common cows north, rhe cardinal anti tniercaromai, R1PS lll,° 1 Xn°lS , ,,a';Cra- i very dull ami draggy. good to extr | cUHlhasiXCd iU gebmet-
be makes for the Bermudas and tin- 1 sio^cn; fair to good. *2.sr-i 3r«_: e_om- j atyvcu jus an mi *•

proiMised change
snarls those airs and sets them loose} mon^ ^ 1 of th,

i, ', ' 'Medium and heavy, S*. 43f» ' Is to omit the present system of points
y.. best yorkers. ir- 50* 5 ;5: .<lu| frartions and to use degretts sole-

gssf',v.rjj!ic as-.w ...... ... »•. «*«..» .»t
Stu't'p- f>v>( iViTiriS.v. /a • points ana* tfcgruos. Vm1 contxtrbWti

---------- j %tf[ 6 I of one into the other is a natural re-
Not Wholly Unpardonable. « ^‘4 7:-; fair t.. Rood *4 25 W 4 50; suit of the presence of both but it l.t

Tbe preuv "«ri fJom Gotham had ^ >-' ‘'W' i not a . ...... s.-i.y, a, would ho speedily
relumed from a walk. -- recognized won- the points omitted.

(•min, k»c. Accuracy requires expression m m*-

! grees for courses, bearings and com-

to rattle things about in tho island
The Island is nearly always a place ol l _ lios?*
peace, and sometimes the sea all
tho way across tho gulf stream is a
calm as any river.

"The boys out here are decidedly
free lu their manners.” she said. 1

passed a group of these on a cornel

Chicago — Cash i|iioiiilions; No. 2
1 Hprlttg wheat, XGir'jOy; No. 3. SOfrSOii ftaVrNa •• ptISB errors, and not in points, the use
| No. 2 yellow. 17 'ic; No. 2 oats, 2P- ; No. ot- Hie latter being a duplication of
i 2 white. 31ti>3JSc; No. 2. white. 23:-4‘it

No. 3• so No. 2 rye. 72 's<-: good feeding work,
barlw. 37"»39c; fair to eliotce mailing. The present t-ard of 36ft degrees Is
nort hwootorn,1 : «vlded into 32 points. One «f these

t seed $2 90. is equal to 11.25 degrees; a halt point

p«-t n»it — Wheat— 2 rod. spot and 15 "»»! 5.625Mcgroe8 and a qnar-
M;.y. 97<: asked: July. r..00t> but at SCe. ter point to 2,812;. degrees, the grad-
10.OOO bu sit ss-ir. 'fooflo^hu ut 85->ic,6.- uu(<l(1 cjrci0 being marked in degrees

ooo b« at ' s.-rteiiib'-T,**) 0,000 'bu at j in each quadrant frpm 0 degree north
s:;.-, •..oou bu at S2»4e. 3.000 bu at S2',''. ami south to SO degrees al cast and
.:.noo I.U at ssv&c. 5,000 bu at S2-,e. 10.-
00'1 bu nt S3. ; No. 3 red. Ole; No. 1 ! WCSt.
whit.-. 97c per bu. . . In tho propOfiCd card the 36ft tu'-

! "My little girl had been suffering
for two years from eczema, and dur-

1 Ing that time I could not get a night’s
} sleep, as her ailment was very severe,
j l had tried so many remedies, deriv-
! Ing no hone fit. I had given up all hope,

mixture of alcohol and water, which } But as a last resort I was persuaded
helps to lessen tho frlteion on the ' to try Cuticura. and one box of tho
point and also to counteract the mo- 1 Ointment and two bottles of the Ue-
tioti of the ship when at sea. ; solvent, together with the Soap, ef-

It is a rather singular fact that  'ected a permanent cure.— -Mrs. L B.
while the magnetic qualities of the j Jones. Addington, lad. T.”
loadstone are said to have been known -- - --
to the Chinese 2.000 years before the Lights at Branch Postoffices.
Christian era. and la Europe: about tbo . J'.trh la to hare a ’peeia! kind o!
twelfth century, little more is known street light to Indicate the where-
about the dip and variation of the about* of branch postofficea.
needle than in the days ot CoimnbuH. i _____ ___

Moderti srience has defined certain Health is Your Heritage,
fines of equal declination, or variation. if jbttfcel atek, deprived, irritated: if
as sailors call It. in both hemispheres, I foodaisagree* wiilt you ; if you are consti-
but there Is noihing actually known
of tho cause of the phenomenon.
Why the needle for a aeries of years
should trend to the eastward for a
certain number of degrees, then re-
turn to the pole and trend for several
more years to the westward is a prob-
lem that has yet to be solved.

Londay Railway Accommodation.
In London railway station* baize-

covered boards are provided, on which
letters or telegrams addressed to pas-

corn -No. 3 yreos are divided into 26 divisions, so senfeers may bo displayed.
low. 2 oura at SOc*.
I-'-f bu. ..... . _ rii --- - —
Oats— No 3 white, spot, 2 cars at o3c

per t>u. fjPW FIELD FOR YOUNG WOMEN
Uye- No. 2 spot. 83e nsked __
Plover seed- Prime spot, 20 bag? nt

JS 23: October. 100 bags at 7..; I.y Comparatively Short Course Makes
suiimle, 10 bags ul IS. 10 at f7 50. and . _ . of Them.
5 at 17 per bu Prim- alslke. 5 bags nt Trained Attendants or mom.

1 X7 5o; by sample, 6 bags at $7. 5* at nn.c v«mtvR man in chambers and the
i $0 50 per bu. J ^

Timothy seed-
! at I! 35 per bu.

! $ i 1 osV j un'l V* "o! J»tlV.^',cA*1ol |l 75 kind, says a wrlier in LcsU^'s Weekly.
. per bu. They are very likely living alone, wlth-

SETTLER" FOR THE PARSON.

pated, or get tire-1 eu .y,’ something is
wrong. Tln re D no reason why you should
not he restored to perfect hcatib if you
will write for a trial bottle of Vernal Pal-
mettona, made /rum Saw Palnicttu Berrlet
which possess wonderful curative i>o\vcrs
for all discas- u of tho Stomach. Liver.
Kidneys and Bladder, llipusanda of suf-
ferurs have bc-»n iH rmauently cured. Write
for free sample. Venial Komudy Co., Le
Hoy, N. Y. Sold by druggisti.

It is easier to find a thousand re-
ttruHs than one gen-ual.

A Generous Host.
Sant Isaacs, who lived lu Peru.
Hud some friends nt iim-h — Juel u few.
(If th- olives, h*; said.
To each gueat: "t'o nheiid—

Take all that you want; each take two.
— Kiinsas City Times.

Prime spot. 30 bags ymmg woman ifi her tiny fiat arc sub-
ject io ailments like the rest of man-

Typical Bermudan Residence.
Once Horn* of the Poet Moor*.

out relatives or near friends to help
them, ami they cannot afford to either

: house a professional nurse or to pay
her price. Many of these, with n nutu-

AMUSliMKNTS IX IJKTnOIT.

\t-oK findim: May A
DBtiioit Opkba House - -“MotUer (loose.1

J^4k0ar.&jna ihrtalrtw tn.il. « Iwspiul, .rc

cra'M

first Bermuda lilies will begin to
‘bloom.

One might never know that it Is
"foter in Summer Island. Girls and
'V(>men go about In white dresses
Whenever the sun shines again after
•l shower. The moonlight lends a pe-
^'Riar cliarm to this winter resort

Rnnitary regulation requires the
v,)of« 0f aij buildings to lie white and

fo foi washed frequenf/y. The rain
^u,i8ht from thes6 roofs in great tanks
:‘hd cisterns constitutes the domestic
^ater supply, and the Insuring of its
fi'irity by the whitewash regulation
fornishes the condensed essence of
bootry on a mooniight night.

't Is not the light on the sea o- in
'he heavens alone; it Is not the clarity

the air nor the scent of flowers,
tl0r the breadth of oc^an shining be-

grateful for the services of a trained
attendant who lives in her own place
and attends by the day or week.

Pleasant Remark and Reply Ended the
Conversation.

I he Rev. Jacob

Pikej 75.'.

i bAKAVBrre Thkxtuv— Lafayette Stock Co.
a little while ago. aiul one of them wuitnuy Tiieateu — - ••S©arehUKhts of »
said, loud enough for me to hear: lireAfcGUy." 10c. 15c. ssc. Eve. lou.'ftoc., joc. . r^o. _ ,

‘Gee she’s a -ood looker isn’t Rhe’' " Ttun.* tiibatbbasid Woau«ur.A.vi)-Aft®r- ! This comparatively new proteasiqn' • i Wo 10 250; F.vcnmss i-.D. ite toM. s , a Uirt.0 !iml. so far. uncrowd.
'r s; i a - r

,i“ -.r l,'’r,u" b„t . 8tr«t Car Traa„„s. da, ,aU,u tor ***«£*** *£
Nearly 20 per cent of all surcet car needs must h« com* -* servant, a sm>I

girls and young women an opiMirtunl-
her own living. To give this class of

thought It was— er— extremely unco re
monlous." S passengers require transfers.

With elabonitc ceremony. Issglnnlsg girls and young n-i\wu a» np;>ortunl-
Complimcntary, Perhaps. Wednesday and ending Friday, the jy, and also to supply the demand

D'Aubor—Mv "Bengal Tiger" is on names of 30.866 soldiers and sailors of fur thtined attendants In homes of
exhibition at the academy. } Japan killed prior to the buttle of bo,h rlcll an,i poor, training schools
Wise— Yes. CrUtlclc uas telling me; Mukden will bo enshrined in tlio Spo- } have been established ia several large

about It. • konsha temple In I okio. cmes undcr the auspices *if the Young
D'Auher— Did he say whether he! 9n 22 steauidhips due to arrive at Christian association, 'ihe

thought it lifelike? N.ew ’'"r!c. ,hl^ l‘r i ! original school of this nature is iu Bos-

Wi^-perha,,, .tor. .tot to | e«r totoStol : <«>• '»« “»‘1
meant; nt any rate, ho said it was j 1o elUei. durinK such a pc,rlod of time. | Manhattan, with an auxlliarj in BrooK
"pretty fierce."— Philadelphia Prea*. The horde numbers nearly 25,000.

Smallest Police Station.
The smallest police station In Eng-

Some sixty years ago Ihe Rev. Jacob j is ut the town of Fishguard, in
C. GOES accepted a call to the pastor- 1 Pembrokshlre, the huilding being only
ate of the Congregational Church in about tea feet square.
Sanford. Maine. Mr. Goss went to - - — —
board wlih Deacon William L. Emery ; ne ntlt sIavos l(, your chlifiren. tney
pending the arrival of his household j will have their happiness later.
goods. The deacon was n manufac- •, - — : --
Hirer of tinware, and hail iu his em- j Let Everybody Work
ploy a man named James Mitchell, And tho world would be more happy
who was better known as "Uncle Jim.” I and contented. Just consider how
He was a taciturn old fellow and the! much pain aud trouble results In your
terror of the small boys in the neigh- 1 body when your liver or stomach slop

borhood.

One day Ihe deacon invited the min-
ister to take n ride around the village
to see the sights, and together they
went to the tlnkhop. where the dea-
con requested him to remain t!;l he
harnessed the horse. "Uncle Jim" was
busy at the bench and the parson
watched him for a few minutes, aud as
"Uncle Jlnv’ did not speak the parson |
thought he would relieve the monotony
of the situation by a little pleasantry,
so he remarked: "Mr. Mitchell, aren't
you nfraiil I shall steal your trade?"
Td a d— d sight quicker think you'd

steal my tools,” replied the Imper-
turbable James.
The parson walked away and made

no further effort to become acquainted
with the deacon's hired man.

working. Happily, you cun soon set
them to work again, euro your pains,
and restore yourself to health and
contentment, with Dr. Caldwell's (lax-
ative) Syrup Pepsin. Try it. Sold
by all druggists at 50c and $1.00,
Money back if it fails.

A floating debt la a poor thing to
keep a man’s head above water.

M a Pinch, Vte AhLPM'S fOOT^ASS.
A powder. It cures painfnlsmarttng, nerv-

ous feet ami ingrowing nails. It's the
greatest comfort discovery of the age.
Makes new shoes easy. A certain cure for
sweating feet. Sold by all druggists, 25c.
Trial package FREE. Address A. S.
Olmsted, Le Rov. N. Y.

Push a worthy enterprise as far as
rlrcumsLuicea will pertulL



Tired
Nervous

When you feci languid, tired,
nervous ami irritable, your vi-
tality is low—your supply of
nerve energy exhausted, and
your system running down for
lack of power,
The organs of the body are

working poorly, or not at all,
and you arc not getting the
nourishment needed. This soon
impoverishes the blood and in-
stead of throwing otf the im-
purities, distributes it all
through the body. This brings
disease and misery.
Feed the nerves with Dr.

Miles' Nervine, a nerve food, a
nerve medicine, that nourishes
and strengthens the nerves, and
sec how quickly you will get
strong ami vigorous.
"Mv wife noffrrcd with iUlrvou*i>ew»

previous to « ruceOt uttHi k of typhoid
fever, tut after h*-r recovery from the
fevet, Mu’ wum mm h worn-, and could
hur.llv control lu-raMf being e*Cc«d-
jnjtly rn-rvous when the leant cxclti-d.
Ktii- wn* very rcatleen at nlitht. and
never hid a k*k»1 nlght'a rest. Kho
nUo nit ff '-.red mncti from nervous h» :id-
aebr. Dr. Miles' Nervine was rcmio-
mciidcd by n friend After the tlrst
three doaea she had a e°od night's
real, mill ut the etui of the tlrst week's
tn-atmcul she was wonderfully Im-
proved. Continued mo-’ of Nervine has
.omjih ted her entire cure."

OTTO KOI.n.
m;i Cherry St., Rvanavllle, Ind

Dr. Miles’ Nervine la sold by your
rtruoaltt, who will guarantee that the
hi t bottle will benefit. If It falls, he
will refund your money.

Mile.; Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

TIME TABLES.

D., Y., A. A. & J. RY
Taking effect Nnv, 28, 1804.

Local car l««ve« Chelacn for Detroit nt
fl:89 a.n>. anil every two hours Ibcreafler
until 10.39 |».tn.

8|*ccii«l cur leave* Chelsea for Detroit nt
7:3y a in. and every two hours thereafter
U> 9:29 p.m.

IjochI car leave* Chelsea for Jitekfcon at
7:50a n». and every two bouts thereafter
until 11:50 p m.

.S|K ciul cur halves Chelsea f<»r .Iitckaun al
8.5S n m mul every two hmirs thereafter
until 10:59 p.m.

Special cars carry a Blue Sign by
day ami a IIIim- I dtilit by iiigiit.

Special cars for the aocommodatioa of
private |>arll«s nmy !«• arranged for at the
Mnuager^a oftlre, Ypailanti

('are run on Standard lime.
On Sundays cars leave terminals one

hour later.
SALINE DIVISION.

Cat’- leave Ypsiliintl dally, except Sun
day ut 0:15, 8:15. 10:15 u.m.. 12:15, 2:15.
4:15. 5:15, 8:15, 11:15 p m.

(Jar* leave Ypsilanti Sundays nt 0:45.
8:15, 0:45, 11:45 a.m.. 1:45, 3:45. 5:45,
7:45,9:45 p.m. . „

A special car will lie run from V psilanu
to Bauue at 12:15 miduight, on arrival of
theater cat from Detroit, for special parlies
of ten or more, on short notice and without
extra charge.

Michigan (Central

llHE CHELSEA HERALD) MUST "ow TIMK '

i1 r. it’, afrex.xr, fiMtir srraf l'nopf1<.*'’r.

PUBLISHED EVEHY Till HSDAV
for $1.00 per year strictly tn advance.

Aiivrnrisuro katM
r lopK or »
i rtpiiilealh'i).

PanUof tbai . BN
will Imi eharyt d fur at tbu rate of 6 OWlU per
line.
Announcement* of entertainment*, socials,

etc., for whleli a naular Hilmtaalnii f<* 1'
ebaryed, 6 oefita per lino p- r Insertion . nnleaa

her arrHiiKeiueataaro rondo with the nuttor.
Motloca of church services free.

fur lon^f or short Uiuo oontracts made kimwii

i tlmnks and rcmdutlon* of re«ia-ct

Kntercd at the Post Ottco at ChcUea, Mich.,
a* Meond clast matter.

THUB8DAY, MAY 4. 1905.

An uxchungc Mgela off’ the follow-

ing: ‘•Roosevelt hua eeleclc-tl his cab-

im-t lo suit all classes of people* He
picked Hay for the farmers; Wynn
for the gamblers; Knox for the prise
fighter#; tteot for the ludJ players;

Mbs for married people, and for tlio
rest of the country Fairbanks scales.’'

The Rochester Era, of which our
friend Wm. Fox is the editor and
proprietor, started out on its 33d
year of existence last week. Hro.
Fox has, we believe, been connected

with the paper ever since it was

started, and it is today on a better
and more substantial foundation
than ever before. We congratulate
the Era and its publisher on its con-

tinued success.

Tin* editor of the Herald lias re-

ceived tin invitation from the mayor

and common council and the citizens
of Flint to be present ut the golden

jubilee and old homecoming reunion
of that city in honor of Ilte vice
president of the V'uited States and

other distinguished guests on the
occasion of the dedication of their
new public buildings and laying the

corner stone of the new U. 8. build-

ing, June 7 and 8. It is 2» years
ago last January since the editor
lirst made Flint his home, and he
will endeavor to take a holiday
in June and attend the event.

Why sutb-r with spring tired tie**, mean,
cross feeling, no strcnglh. no appetite?
Hollbter's Rocky Mountain Tea wijlmake

you Well t»ml keep you well 85c, ten or
tablets. Bank Drug Store.

“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect Nov. 28. 1904.

90lb MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers t mins on the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea station «*

follows:
GOtSO EAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express.. 5:88 a.m
No 80-— Atlantic Express ......... 8:20 a m
No tS—Gntad Jtoph)* Ej/xress. . J0.-40 a.xi
No 2— -Mail and KxpresH ....... 3;l5r.w

OOINO WEST.
No 5 — Jlail and Express ...... 8 85 a.m
jj0 2J — Del.. Old., it G. R Mm. 10:20 a.m
No 13— Grand Rapids Express. .6:45 p,*
No 37 — Pacific Express ........ 10:52 i*.m

Nos. 8tl and 37 stop only to lot passen
geri ou or otf.

W.T. GiAt'qoK. Agent, Chelsea,
o. W. HnaotliS, General Passenget

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

%®s®ss-
AND STEAMSHIP LINES.

TIME TABLE
Taking effect Feb. 20. 1905.

Trains leave Ann Arbor by Central Stan-
dard tune.

SOUTH.
No. G. 7:20a. m.
No. 8. 11:35 A.M.
No. 4. 8:15 r.M.

NORTH.
No. 1. 9:05 A. M.
No. 8, 4:50 |\ M.
No. ft, 12:86 v. M.

Nos. 1 and 8 through trains dally except
Sunday.
No. 5 daily except Sunday lie tween To-

ledo and Ann Arbor. ,

No. 1 lias cafe and free chair cur loledo
to Frankfort. ,, , ,, .

J. ,1. KIRBY, G. 1*. A.

ffev. and Mrs. C. S. /ones Hand- j

somely Remembered at Their Fare-

well Reception.

The farewell reception tendered to

Rev. and .Mrs. (’. N. Jones at. the
Congregational church, Chelsea.
Friday evening, April 28, was a
largely attended and representative
gathering of all classes, conditions

and creeds, and it was a pleasing tes-

timonial of the worth and popularity

of the reverend gentleman and his
wife and family, who have made
their home among us for the past
six years and over, but who have
now gone to a more extended Held of

labor in a southern clime at Webster

Groves, St. Louis, Mo.

The reci-pl j».oj was a delightfully
informal affair and the utmost spirit

of good will and cordiality prevailed.

A pleasing episode was when Rev.
F. A. Stiles called Mr. and Mrs.
Jones to take a seat in front of the

people present, who gathered in a
circle around them. Then in fitting
words, in which he spoke of Mr
Jones* career in Chelsea — us a minis-

ter who preached the word of Christ

Crucified, as a friend to all, us a man
whoso character was above reproach,

as u worker for all that is good and

ennobling — he presented that gen-

tleman, in the name of and with the

good wishes of his numerous friends,

with u beautiful solid gold case open

faced Elgin movement watch, and
on behalf of his companions of Olive

Chapter, No. £gg, K. A. M., with a
gold mounted keystone charm. The
intrinsic value of the articles was *00.

but their value to Mr. Jones will be

incalculable, bearing us they do the
imprint of the warm friendly feeling

that exists towards him in Chelsea.
The watch and charm were both

MORE LOCAL.—
(mss Lake .News: Wni.W ahf, of I

Francisco, recently sold to Adam
F.pph-r, of Chelsea, a handsome span I

of geldings for which he received i
*400.

It doesn't follow that a man is lazy ,

because he docs not work. He may |

have a philanthropic feeling for the!

other fellow who is out of a job and j

not wish to compete.

A conference of health officials of
Michigan will Ik* held ut Ann Arbor j

June 1 and 2 under the auspices of

the state board of health which is
now arranging the program.

Miss Elvira Clark, the Lyndon
florist, offers those who purchase
plants or flowers from her next Sat-

urday h premium. For particulars
see her advertisement in another col-

umn.

Rev. (J. F. McAlpine, who was ap-

pointed chaplain of the Jackson state

prison two years ago, died from the

result of wounds received in the War
of the Rebellion, Friday, April 28,

aged 6i» years.

Eighth grade examinations of pu-

pils of the district schools are in
progress in the basement of the M.
E. church, in charge of Miss Jose-

phine Hoppe. The examinations
will continue today and tomorrow.

The nu-n’s Easter supper ut the

M. E. church last evening wits u
splendid layout, well served, and

enjoyed by a large number of people.

The ladies were particularly interest-

ed, as, for once, they did not have to

do the work.

Mrs. Mary Felton, mother of Mrs. |

W. E. Snyder, of this place, died at
her home in Howell Tuesday. May
2, after a lingering illness of three

; years duration, aged G(J years. The |

| Bacon Co-Operative Co.
Headquarters for

Imperial Plows
| Osborne Spring and Spike Tooth Harrows

Horse Rakes, Binders and Mowers,

Rock Island Horse Corn Planters and I;

Cultivators,

Harness, Sweat Pads, Halters, &c.

20th Century Steel Ranges,
Cream Separators, Paints and Oils.

Globe Woven Wire Farm Fence, Builders’
Hardware, Poultry Netting.

BACON CO OPERATIVE GO., rXTcct
niinillimillMllHHrtHWWIIHIIHHHIUHW»IHH»IIHillHHIWMHHIHHIIIHIHIIIII^

| Watches and Jewelry.£ -
v Elgin, Waltham, Hamilton, Hampdon and othor Watches :

ft
in all tnuki'S of Gold Filled and other cases.

New Rings, Chains, Charms and Lockets.

The Latest Shoot Music and Periodicals.

A. E. WINANS, Jeweler.
ilU*-$ ::*«•« j Us • f. j t’sK: r. • :: t • r. ; « ; K is: :

by Komi A V«»g<*l. Cali forSold In Oholtoi
trt-c munjili-.

if you want the new.*, told truthfully
ami without aenwiiontil imbejllabmeat,
take the ChelKca Herald.

ECZEMA
sufferers cured with 'Hermit”
Solve, who have been advised

1 tn have limbs amputated. 25 It
Sk. All drusifixts. Hermit Kerowly Co.. Chicago.

The Late Mrs. H. M. Twamley.

Mrs. Henry M. Twamley died at
the home of her daughter Mrs. Fred

Glenn, at North Lake, Thursday,
April 27, after a lingering illness,
aged thi years and 8 days. The fun-
eral services were held Saturday
morning, conducted by Rev. G. W.
Gordon, and the remains were in-

terred beside those of her husband

in Oak Grove cemetery, Chelsea.

Lornine Eugenia Peatt was born
in Scio April 19, 1841, her father
Thomas Peatt being the miller ut
Dexter for many years. New Year’s
day, 18G7, she was married to Henry
M. Twamley and went to live on the
farm at North Lake, which was their

home until they moved to Chelsea
in 18;i4. Mr. Twumfey died in
March, 1902, and since then Mrs.
Twamley had divided her time be-

tween living at her home here and
visiting her son and daughter.

Two children, Harry Twamley, of
Detroit, and Mrs. Tirzah E. Glenn,
of North Lake, survive her, also a

sister Mrs. Sarah Gill, of Detroit,

and two half brothers Jay Peatt, of
Dexter, and George Peatt, of \\ eb-

ster.

Mrs. Twamley united with the
Methodist church in early life, and

was for many years a Sunday school

worker and teacher, u work which
she loved. She was a good friend
and a kind neighbor and there tire
many who sincerely regret her death.

•T Thank the Lord!"

cried Hannah Plant, of Little Rock, Ark ,

“for the relief I got from Bucklen’s Arnica

Salvo. It cored my fearful running sores,
which nothing else would heal, and from
which 1 suffered for five years.” It is a

marvelous healer for cuts, burns and
wounds. Guaranteed at Bank Drug Store;
25c. _ _
A striking cover design, a girl’s

head in pastel, by George Gibbs, in-

troduces the reader of the June De-
lineator to u varied and interesting

j table of contents, supplemented by a

complete summary of the season’s
styles. In the literary portion ofthe

magazine Weynier.lay Mills contrib-

i uies the first ofa seHesbf “Potnanees

ofsuwDwrjrsorls,’’ which promises

much of interest, pictorial ly and
otherwise.

Don't let the children suffer. If they

lire fretful, peevish and cross, give them
Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Ten. The
best baby tonic known. Strength and
health follow iU u<r. 35c. Rank Drug
Store.

purchased of A. L. NN 'mans, the jew - 1 fum.raj gcr rices were held this after* j

eler, and are beautiful specimens of| IKH)n H|ul wt.ri. atten(]ed by Mr. and

the jewelers handicraft. M r8 Siivtler. The hitter had been ear-
Mr. Jones was completely taken

off his feet ut the siK*ech and presen-

tation, but In* did manage to briefly

thank his fr iends for their kind gifts,

feelingly referring to the many days
they had 8]KMit together in gladness

and in sorrow, in fiea/ih ami in si'cn-

ness. He thanked them one and all

for their uniform and unfailing kind-

ness to himself and family and with
the request that they would excuse
him from further remarks as his
heart was too full, he commended
them all to the care of Him who
doeth all things well.

Mr. Jones had scarcely seated him-

self before Mrs. D. McLaren

moved forward and with a few grace-

fully spoken words, on behalf of the

ladies of the church and community,

presented Mrs. Jones with a hand-
some set of solid silver teaspoons, ex-

pressing the hope that when she
used them she would sometimes
think of the friends she left behind

in Chelsea.

Mrs. Jones returned her sincere

thanks to the kind doners for their

beautiful gift, in ft few words.

During the evening light refresh-

ments of ice cream and cake were
served and it was u late hour in the

evening before all hud made their
farewells to Mr. and Mrs. Jones and

had separated for their several homes.

Blue Ribbon Races.

Walter J. Snyder, secretary of the

Detroit Driving Club, announces

that Michigan’s two classic events,

the *10,000 Merchants* and 15,000
Chamber of Commerce pacing stakes
have filled beyond expectation. A
total of thirty-five responded to the

call for entries in the Bine Ribbon
classics — twenty-three in the M. and

M. and twelve in the C. of C. Mich-
igan is represented in the M. and M.
by Naneo entered by Muir & Rooks,
of Grand Rapids. As usual the best

horses in are numbered among those
entered and next July when the bell

rings the greatest race ever witnessed

should be the result.

Adrian Press: Chelsea K. P. lodge

has u 10-year lease of new quarters,
which arc being prepared with cau-

tion, and fitted up with all the con-

veniences that can be devised by the

senate, after full discussion. Old

fVffnigunts wi'M fmve u ramf route
that would make Bonaparte tremble,

and after a man becomes an esquire
there will be “something doing” in

these quarters. Great Cueser, how
we’d like to see Jim Gorman don a
knight’s garb! Congress wouldn’t
he nowhere, in comparison.

ing for her mother for several weeks

past.

Philip Cerwinka, of Sharon, has

begun suit against Matthew and
Jacob Albcr, of the same township,
for trespass, charging them with the!

removal of “Stones, gravel, clay,
sand, turf and mould” from his
premises, being six wagon loads of

the value of **». TurnRull »v With-

ell tire attorneys for plaintiff and

John Kulmbach for defendants.

The idea of running an automo-
bile ’bus line between Chelsea and

Mason has been given up for the
present, on account of poor roads.
Yesterday morning L. KGortou and

a party of gentlemen went over to
Manchester in the car, and this
morning another party went to Dex-

ter. The car may Ik* put on the
road between Manchester and Dex-
ter.

The Grass Lake common council
has served notice on Wm. A. Boland,
his associates and successors that
unless the ordinance granting them

a street railway franchise, and which

requires that cars l>e operated each

hour from (J a. m. to 10 p. m. each
day between Grass Lake and Jack-
son is lived up to within 30 days, the

franchise will Ik* declared void and

the council will take possession of

the streets over which it runs. No
cars have been run over the road for

months.

Ypsilunti school children have

been saving their pennies the past

three months under the school sav-

ings system. During that time 2S1

children have started accounts which

amount to *G08.4S. Of this number
23 have started individual accounts

with the bank when their accounts
amounted to *5, and in this way
*116 has beeu transferred, while but

*27.55 has been withdrawn from the

bank. What’s the matter with in-
augurating such a system among
the Chelsea school children.

Over 1,200 People of This County

are sentling Ihcir friends ami relatives to

Emil H. Arnold, the Optical Specialist

with Win. Arnold. Ann Arbor, lor glasses

Unit ill the eye ami lit the face.

Si 00 Reward, $100.
The renders «f this paper will be pleased t<>

learn that there Isnl least unc dreaded disease
Unit science bus ts-cn nhli1 lo eim* in nil its
stMrfos and Unit is fatnrrh. llidl’B Outiirrh
Om* is I'lle oruY ("'s/fitv r>>'« Ay.v.KiY l<,
the medical traiornity. Catarrh Ix-ltw a oou-
stltutinnid disease, requires a ennstitiiUnnal
treatment- Hall's Catarrh Cun* is taken in-
termilly.netluv directly upon tin* blood and
mucous surfaces *if tin* system, thereby «b-
stn.ylnK Oio foimdutioii of the disease, and
pivhm the patient slr. imth by buildlm; up the
tonsiltuUoti and assisUiijr nature In dollar its
work. The proprietors Imve m much faith In
Its curative powers, that thoy offer one Hun-
dn-d Dotinrs for any ease thnt It fulls in cure.
Pend for list of testimonials.
gold by druyjfists, "Se-
Take mil's Family 1*111? for const i|tat ton.

After Treatment.

BLOOD DISEASES CURED
Drs. K. €* K. Established 25 Years.

•*- NO NAMES USED WITH-
OUT WRITTEN CONSENT.
lie Man surprised at ho«v the

acres Iteuleil — "I took your New
Method Treatment for u serious
blood disease with which I had
been afflicted for twelve years.
I had consulted a score of phy-
sicians. taken all kinds of blood
medicine, visited Hot Springs
and other mineral water re-
sorU, hut only got temporary
relief. They would help mo tor
a time, but after discontinuity:
the medicines the symptoms_ . _ __ would break out again — running

lU-forc Treatment, sores, blotches, rheumatic pains.
looseness of the hair, swelllnKS

of the plandn, palms of the hands scalinu. Itchiness of the skin, dyspoPl
tie stomach, etc. 1 hud given up In despair when a friend advised n
to consult you, as you had cured him of n similar disease 8 years as
I had no hoj e. but took his advice. In three weeks' time the sor -

commenced to heal up and I became encouraged. I continued the
Method Treatment for four months and nt the end of that time *ve':.
rymptom had disappeared I was cured 7 years ago and no signs of an»
disease since. My hoy, three years old. Is sound and healthy. 1 cc‘
tnlnly can recommend your treatment with all my heart. You ca
rcler any person to mo privately, but you can use this testimony
as you wish." XV. H. 8.
We treat Nervous Debility. Varicocele. Stricture. Vital \VeakueMj

lllu tut null Skin diseases, t rluary, madder and Kidney complaints 0
men and women.DCinCB *T,: you a victim? Have you lost hope? Are you intend
IlCAUCn intr to marry? Has your blood been diseased? Have y®
any weakness? Our New Method Treatment will cure you. What '

has done for others it will do for you. CONSULTATION FRKE.
mutter who has treated you, write for an honest opinion Free
Charge. Charges reasonable. HOOKS FREE — "The Golden Monitor.
 illustrated), on Diseases of Men. Sealed Hook on "Diseases
Women" Free. . . -
NO NAMKS I'SKD WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. Everyth!**

roufldrntlnl. tluenllou tint and coat of treatment P'HEK.

Dks.KENNEDY & KERGAN
Cor. Michigan A v^e^and Sheiby St.

Spring and Summer Shoe1
FOR MEN,

At prices that cannot bo duplicated at any other store in Chelsea, a11**

quality cannot be excelled. I cun save yon money.

A Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and CaD^
At the right prices to sell them.

FarreU’s Pure Food Storf

; Whaf About Thai New Suil ?
Come in and look our line of Goods;;
over. We can “Suit" you.

f:

Our goods are all made right here in onr own workshop. K'0 |

^ rything is guaranteed to be satisfactory in every way. Our prit*' j,
• are as low as wo can sell clothes of the quality at.^ I:

• Ji GEOi WEBSTERp The Merchant Tailof j

Choicest Cuts for Roasts

Are to be found at all times at

Central Meat Market. . . .

rj
We keep nothing but the best meats that can he bought, and you wi'1 l

ways get well served at the right prices if you deal with us.

Fresh and Smoked Meats, Lard and Saus^

ADAM EPPLE#
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Muslin Underwear Sale.

Of Local Interest.

i:

I

0(15 !;

K'f {

i

lilor- !;

SATURDAY, MAY Oth, we h1u.1I place on oiircenltr counUrg in our
main dry goods room by far the biggegt lot of Muslin l ndcrwfttr ever

|>luced on sale in Chelsea.

Sale Begins Saturday, May 6, and Closes Saturday, May 13.

We shall then mark the Underwear book to old prices.

$1.19

98c

•4

it t’l

wi'‘ f

IS»-S‘

E#

Muslin Night Gowns.
Nicely Lace and Embroidery Trimmed

Gowns, were $1.39, now
Embroidery Trimmed Gowns, were

$1.25, now
Embroidery or Lace Trimmed Gowns,

were $1.00, now 79c and 85c

Embroidery Trimmed Gowns, high or
V neck, special, • 48c

Extra size Gowns for large women now
75c, 98c and $1.25

Muslin Drawers.

Special 59c Drawers, now
Lace Trimmed 75c Drawers, now
Lace Trimmed 50c Drawers, now
Tucked and Ruffled 35c Drawers, now

Corset Covers.

Elain well made Covers, all sizes,
Good Covers, hemstitched ruffle at neck

and arm holes.
Lace and Embroidery Trimmed 50c

Covers, now
Lace and Embroidery Trimmed 75c

Covers, now 59c and 65c

Muslin Skirts.

Wide T ace Inserted and Edged Flounce

$3.50 Skirt, now
Wide Embroidered Flounce $2.50 Skirt,

Nicely Lace or Embroidery Trimmed
$1.25 Skirt, now

hemstitched Cambr.c Ruffled 59c Skirt,

49c

65c

44c

25c

10c

25c

qmiititk# t>f woo) ant t»t»  ' timr to {uit them in t\

ing into town those diijs. I 'p|u. infant child of Mr. and Mm. I

The W. (’. T. U. will meet with | Wm. Bench, of DoxIct township. died
Mrs. O. C. Uurkliart tomorrow after- j Friday, April v‘8, of spinal monin-

Somo interesting items are omit-!
fed thin weok on account **f lack of j

:

This stock had an especially large *ot of Gowns, so we are show-

ing a big assortment of them.

S. S, HUES MEMffll

Groceries. I__ ~ ~~ A

If life is worth the living,

live well. To live well,
you must have the very
best in food products.

Here everything is good,

everything pure, and rap-

id selling keeps our stock

fresh.

noon, May 5, ut 1) o’clock.

Mrs. Edna Fisk, of Sylvan, was on

Friday granted a divorce from How-
ard Fisk, by Judge Kinne, on the
grounds of cruelty.

The Herald has received with the

complimcutH of President Angell, a

copy of the calendar of the Universi-

ty of Michigan for 11K)4-1905.

If you have a house and lot cruny

other property for sale or rent, try a

three line ud. in the Herald. Three
insertions for cents. It brings
good results.

Quarterly meeting services will be

held at the North Like M. E. church

next Sunday afternoon, May 7, ut
2:30 o’clock. Presiding Elder l»uu-

croft will be present.

Why is it that people who have
rubbish and leaves to burn always
set fire to them at night, when the
air is heavy, instead of burning them
up during the day time?

lister (J. Canfield, of Ann Arbor,
has been appointed agent of the state

treasury department to look after the
mutter of peddlers’ licenses, lie as-

sumed the duties of his new office

Tuesday.

The grand bulge of Michigan, F.

& A. M., convenes in Detroit Tues-
day. May 23. Hiram Ligfitfniff, mas-
ter of Olive L>dge, No. l.’iO, will at-

tend the session as representative of

that body.

A number of Royal Neighbors,
memliei'H of lh<* Chelsea camp which
surrendered its charter about six
weeks ago, were admitted to mem-
bership in the camp at Grass Like
last Saturday evening.

Rev. I’. M. McKay is attending
the 79lh annual meeting of the

39C | Washtenaw Uaptist Association at
Milan yesterday and today. At yes-

terday’s afternoon session lie read a

paper on “The great revival in
Wales.”

If at any time our subscribers fail

to g. t. their paper please notify us at

once as a favor to us. No paper is
stopped unless ordered. Extra pa-
pers are kept at this oflice in case of

2.00 i mistakes and we will cheerfully rec-
tify them if notified.

The Young People's Societies of
the Evangelical churches in Washte-

naw county and those of Jackson,
Grand Rapids, Albion, Rattle Creek.

Lansing and Owosso will hold a
convention and inspiration meeting

at St. Paul's church, Chelsea, on

Saturday and Sunday, May 20 and
21. It is expected that there will Ik*
a large gathering here on those days.

Frank S. Davidson and his famous

company, band and solo orchest ra
are booked at the opera house for
Friday evening. May 19. The new
‘‘Old Farmer Hopkins” will Ik* pre-

sented in a faultless manner, as »
complete scenic outfit is carried
adapted to any stage. Although the

expense incurred by this organization,

comprising 20 people, is nearly
double that of the ordinary company,

the prices are fixed within the reach

of everyone. A crowded house will

be the result.

pits.

Dr. II. W. Schmidt is now located
in his new quuiters upstairs in the

Steinhach block on West Middle
street.

Grin Thatcher went to Ann Ar-
bor Monday where he has a job with

the Ann Arbor Machine Go. as pat-
tern maker.

Lyman Rurton, of Unadillu, died
Friday, April 28. The funeral ser-
vice was held at the M. E. church.
Unadilla, Sunday morning, Rev. G.

W. Gordon ofliciuting.

W'm. ft. (TiMarf, formerly proprie-

tor of the Stoekbridge Sun, has come

into possession of the Albion News-

Leader and will be its editor and
publisher for the future.

The open season for brook trout

commenced Monday, May 1, hut tin*
trout you bring home must be seven
inches long, or the game warden will

get you, if you don’t look out.

There will Ik* no services at the
Congregational church next Sunday,

May 7, except. Sunday school and
Christian Endeavor meeting, which

will be held at the usual hours.

C. H. Kcmpf has been released
from his trusteeship in the F. D.

Cummings estate, which he has held
for the past 20 years or more. John
S. Cummings has been appointed in i

his stead.

'I’he ladies of St. Paul’s church

will give one of their famous suppers

at the town hall next Saturday even-

ing, May 0, from 5 o’clock until all

are s- rved. A cordial invitation is
extended to all to attend.

Four clever, up-to-date vaudeville

artists an* with the new “Old Farm-
er Hopkins” company and will intro-

duce their refined and pleasing spec

ialties during the play nt the opera

house Friday evening, May 19.

The Chelsea Cardinals will open

the baseball season next Saturday

afternoon, May fi, by » game with

Good Things To Eat.
I-Vcsli, Hcnn, i<*iii|>ling tilings to t‘at
are licrc in aliiiiidnnce ; w <» aim to
Mati»f.V <pirorrry lluyrr*.

WE ARE SELLING
8 pounds good Prunes for

8 pound* Whole Rice for

Pure L-nf Lird, per pound

Fancy Picnic Hams, per pound
Gallon cans o! Rhubarb,

3 cans Peas

3 cans < Yirn

3 cans Pumpkin
3 cans Tomatoes

Qm«*// Oii »v y, p*'r quart,

Heinz Sauer Kraut,

10c

10c

iyc

2 oo

35o

2f»o

25a

2 |H>undy for 5c |

Remember, wo have the Best 25c Coffee in Chelsea.

FREEMAN BROS.
mttmtatnommsmmwimmmtmtmtmmwmmmmmttttmmimammwK

SPECIAL SALE OF STREET HATS

During Month of May.

We are offering some exceedingly pretty
Hats at very low prices.

Staffan
Block. MARY HAAB. Staffan

Block.

All IMwUw and (Him for
Fm/Kli

ila^ all Iw*** «i
•— M * r k ‘-••i.
ut KmitJvtMwi*

$2.88

98c

49c

I fift
‘Mr/

Our Block of

FARM IMPLEMENTS
is complete and we are making low
prices on that hue of goods. Our

Furniture Stock
has many new attraction;-. Fine
line of Sideboards, Suits, t'hatrs, Ac.
JukI nceivi-d new sto<’k of Top

Ruggi'-s, R«wd Wagons and Surreys
at special low prices.

^oiidp^v w.J. KNAPP
• r-* r~’» .v • r- • • r- r~ • r- • r- • r-‘ • • •

the strong Chnton team. List year
the Clintons heat th - Junior Stars • v-.' •

ZsJZ . ...... ... . c“""d | KATHRYN HOOKER,
The Chelsea Ladies* Research Club ,•

at its meeting Monday evening elect- L
ed otlicers for the following year as

i

b

COFFEES.
- 4

•

Rare brands of choicest Coffees hlonded in such a way as to 
make well “The cup that cheers.” If you want a ColFee with a fra- f
grant odor, smooth and tine tlavored, try our San Guato at J_ •

~ 

follows: President, Mrs. Eliza Bacon;

vice president, Mrs. Christina Me*
Colgan; secretary. Miss Etta Hepfer;

treasurer, Mrs. Ida Webster.

The Indies’ Society of SL Paul’s
church will have its annual business

meeting lor the election of officers

at the church Friday afternoon, May
5, at 2 o’clock. After the meeting

lunch will he served in the echool-

house to the members and their
friends.

Miss Luella Fischer, the 15 yearj g
old daughter of (Jeo. IT. Fischer, of| g
Ann Arbor, died Sunday after an ^
illness of six weeks. Mr. Fischer is

chairman of the board of county au-

ditors and out of respect to him the
board which met in regular session

Monday, adjourned until next Mon-

day.

Mrs. Christine Kempf, widow ot

W $

I FINE MILLINERY j
: • - - - ------ --- T

ft

ft„ t
• rJ • rJ • rj- • rJ • • .-J • rj rJ* • r-- • rJ • • •

UPSTAIRS STAFFAN BLOCK.

Call and examine our choice latest styles.

i:*K ; tv; »s it ;« i ViS&i&itii il i K * -tt S Xt X iXvXtKr it
«*

t^XsXiS*
H

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
We have oti hand

100 Bush. Recleaned Buckwheat
Which wo will soli for the next 30 days nt

75 CENTS PER BUSHEL.

Merchant Milling Co.

We have the finest line of

BROOMS the worthy matron, Mrs. Mary Boyd,

stepped to the fioor and advaucin:
In Chelsea. Prices IlOf, 351*.  to Mrs. f. S. Jones, who has tilled

the position of Martha with great
acceptance for a long time, presented

her in the name of the chapter with

:i pretty emblem pin of the order.
Mrs. Boyd's presentation speech was

a little gem in itself. Mrs. Jones fit-

tingly responded to the kind senti-

ments expressed in it and assured
the members she would long remem-
ber her many pleasant gatherings
with them.

Marshall's best Minnesota Flour— guaranteed in every respect +
—-coupon of value with each sack — at S5r. ^

R’e sen' C’ompn-KsvJ Ye.i.-rf, too. *

Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggs at .

_____ •

Uantlehner Bros. |

Kempf and Mrs. Godfrey Kempf, of
this place, died Thursday, April 27, j

aged 84 years. The funeral services

were held Sunday afternoon and
were attended by the above named
relatives also Mrs. C\ S. Witititts, of

this place.

The Ann Arbor Choir Boys’ Min-
strels and Cadet Battalion will give

one of their splendid entertainments

at the opera house Tuesday evening,

May 30. The boys are experts in
minstrelsy and have played to three

packed houses in Ann Arbor and
one in Ypsilanti. The olio of spec-. , , ialties includes among other things

\V. T. Cm, uiiu* ImJ Won «>„,p olo, . „„ ji|s„ w„.slli b tw„ ;,m,„ ,

tl»A worth v matron. Mrs. Marv Bovd. J . .. ....
students of the l . ot M.

Man's Unreasonableness

is often ns great ns woman’.-, but Thus. S.

Austin, maua^rr ot' the “RopubHcnii,” ol
Li-aveaworlli, 1ml., was not uurtftsouable |

when tie refused to allow the doctor* to j

operate on his wife for female trouble.

“Instead," he says, “we concluded to try
Klcctrlc Bitter* My wife was then «'
sirk ?li<* could hardly leave her bed and
five (5) physicians had failed to relieve
tier. After taking Electric Ititlcis sin*!
was perfectly cured apd eau now pcrlmni j

nil her houseliold duties." Guaranteed by Jl

Bank Drug Store; price 50c.

, w , Jacob Kempf, of Pittsfield, and sis- S
Hollis Freeman, son of Mr. mid ; U.|.ju.|aw o{ Mr< amj yir8, e. II. |

Mrs. L T. Freeman, had the mis for- * --- 1 — . ..... ...... ..... ..
tunc to break his left leg between

the knee and the ankle Tuesday
afternoon. He is quite a venture-
some little lad, and was walking
along’ the top bar of a fence, when
his foot slipped and he lost his bal-

ance. His left foot was caught be-
tween the fence and the barn and he

went over head first and hung sus-
pended by that leg. Some playmates

helped him down, but the shin bone

in his leg was broken.

At the meeting of Olive Chapter,

No. 108, 0. E. S. Tuesday evening,
after the initiation of Mr. and Mrs.

An Easter Lily Free!

With Every $1.00 Worth
OF ANY KIND OF

Plants or Cut Flowers
Bought from me Saturday, May 6, I will

give to the purchaser an Easter Lily

plant free. Cash must accompany or-

ders in this sale.

ELVIRA CLARK,
FLORIST,

At H. L. Wood & Co.'s store, Chelsea.
Greenhouses in Lyndon.



Mistress Rosemary Allyn
Bv MILLICENT E. MANN

Copy right. IBoi, by r.lTCAS LINOOLN

CHAPTER XXII.— Continued.
I Kill down on the boulder mitiiidc

of the postern Rato. How Iftng ago It
f' allied — though in reulily not «o
many weuka— tlnco i luui sat in that
wame place, and iincoDsi-ioual/ I nn*
.sunieii the stinio nttitude of that other
linn wlnui I Imd watched and waited
even as a Silvlua for bln Phoebe.
Hero Nell (Iwyn, In nil a serving
uiald’a maminerudcry. had purposely
MiiprlM'd tiif. Had 1 then seen her
a * 1 did later up the ntngn doing her
inimitable mimicry I had not boon ro
taken in. for once neon she was never
to he jnbdakon for anyone else.

I called to mind another and a pret-
tier picture street Itoacmary In her
fartlijngnloN! Itoaemary (had ever
mi mo so pleasant a sound?) an ahe
appeared when l billed her falcon.
Sonic day she should have another
like unto it, I thought fondly, and my
lip curved n.. I recalled how she
had flouted me. The rose in her hair
had paled in beauty beside her, Ha
cream tint not no delicate as the skin
which it caressed.

I heard n little quivering aiph or sob.
ft. was 80 like that other day of which
I was thinking that I started up.
There in the pathway nhe stood ; out
of the mint she grew, until from a
v •al lb in pale cerements who came
to be Rosemary of fleab and blood.
Ur oraary with eager eyes dilated and
bands fluttering toward me.

' Ton!" she whispered. ‘ They told
me you were dead.”
"Quick enough, lave,” l cried, n« l

took her trembling hands In mine and
drew her to my breast For u mo-
ment f-lie lay there.
"I felt you were alive,” nhe cried

joyfully. “Would earth he ao swuct If
you were dead? Oh, no! I told my-
?e!f so again and again, while I yet
hided myself for being gay when

they assured me tbaf you were no
more!”

1 would have taken her again to
my heart, hilt she held mo off.
"You are pale and thin — you have

been ill?" sho asked.

“We Feltons are not loath to stand up
before one wo deem our enemy- hut
we could not Htrlko a blow in the
dark.”
"No doubt of that, love,” 1 said to

still her suspicions, which, while she
yet silenced, cut her to the heart;
‘‘wltnesa how a slender youth stood
before my long arm and rapier, and
made me do penance for the killing
of a falcon.”

"Vos." she cried, throwing off her
depression; "and to think you did not
recognize mo. 1 trembled In my
boots for fear you might. The next
lime when Nell and l were at the
White Swan and passed you. wo were
on our guard, for from the window we
had seen you enter the court yard.
Immediately i gave the order for our
coach to he gotten ready, although wo
had Intended to rest there most oi the
day. How we chuckled when you let
iih go. for In my pocket sung and safe
lay the little paper you had won in so
disgraceful a manner— fle; sir, how
could you?" She shook her finger at
me, and before I could reply In a man-
ner that permitted of no words, she
added: "l thought, we shall boo
whether Mister Quentin Waters gets
so much enjoyment out of that piece
of paper as he expects to in I, udou
town. I will acknowledge, sir. that I
did not love you then."
"And l loved you from the first mo-

ment my eyes lighted upon yon,” I
said, reproachfully.

“And I, sir, I know not when.” sho
said. “There !s an old verse, old but
true; I have oft heard it. I will re-
peal it for you:

“Pray how nnin
I>)vo comes un

Pray how jpw-
That was not

wufibt,’ lianeot.

love 'that went.”

"Now it i. proverbially known that
we Feltons are good hater.-, still this
is the time when (he exception proves
the rule I began by being angry
with you about the falcon, and when
I found the paper on the floor- -oh, I
assure you I wjp.> wild! 1 decided to
punish you by not letting you know

•You!” ahe whispered. "They told me you were dead!”

A fever from the blow I received
•on the head after 1 left yon— the night

the London fog;" 1 explained. ”L
i:n well HOW.”
••111!" she repealed, 'ill!— and tlicy
laid have wedded me to Cousin

Raoul —even Aunt Elaine forsook me.
Oh, it hall been n hateful time!
!M ending the worst for you -spirited
iv, ay. at first 1 knew not whore- -shut
up in yonder house-subject to sur-
v. illanco most of the time—! came
near to haling them all! What is
that?'* she added Ip a whisper- "Come
hack in hero among iheso buidios. If
njjey find you here, I doubt not but
they’ll kill you.”
"Rosemary, he not afraid for mo,” I

said.
“I would not. Indeed; 1 would match

},>u RKafUBt them all," she said with a
proud toss of her head. Then, noting
my pale lace, ' if you were yourself.”
To satisfy her 1 drew hack in

among the hushes, while she walked
«, abort, way off and listem-d. Hear-
‘ng nothing, she came back
"Hut you have not told me how it

I i.nnw very little myself," i re-
plied. "1 was found unconscious out-
side «>f Dream House the night after
I left you.”
"Some rasealliou almut town, bent

on robbery?” aho suggested.
• 1 think not,” I said, "for l was

robbed of ORthiuK- I remember pass-
ing the pillars at the entrance. I he
Hevo on them are carved the artrionlal
bearings of the Dwight's and iis

motto. T strike hard,’" I added dryly.
*1 had been followed the blow was
Intended for me— there is no doubt of
that."

"You did not recognise anyone?”
idle queried.

"No," I replied. "The men were
masked : 1 saw BO much from the light
nf a torch which was swung before
lay eyes, and it blinded me so I could
not grasp my sword ere the blpw fell.”
“Oh. no!" she cried. Her tone was

plead lute. "It could not be?"
"What djatresses you, dear?’’ I

asked.
"No. I will not think of R. " she said

proudly. "One could not be so cow-

"You suspect someone?" I Inquired.
“La not ask me, sir.” ;.be answered.

who l really was. The fops of Lon-
don thought it. a good Joke and en-
tered into the sport with a zont, even
Nell lent a hand.
"It might have Imd a sad ending

had I killed Raoul Dwight In that duel
which wo were to fight." 1 said.
"Ah! i believe In the luck of the

Feltons," she laughed.
"Noverthojeas; 1 thank God, provi-

dence, or the King, that it never came
to pass." I said heartily.

"I think you have to thank my fath-
er for that." she returned dryly; "he
it was who induced the King to forget
his promise and have you Impris-
oned." Then she added tenderly: "I
shall have to make amends to you.
QuenUti" my name fell t-oftly from
her lip:- -"all my life, if you please.”
“Ah. Rosemary ! ” I fried, "your

name fits you like the petals of the
rose its golden center.”
1 drew her m me and kissed her

blushing face. For awhile we stood
hand iu hand absorbed in each other.
Then I bethought me of Gil ami his
chagrin over the ml: sing paper; also
the vow I had made at my father’s
grave

CHAPTER XXIII.

“It Was the Night Lord Waters
Left Me."

"Rosemary, tell me about the
locket," said f.

"Ah there! it came near to being
your undoing— a woman’s vanity.” sho
sighed, yet looked archly at me as
though demanding that 1 contradict
her.

"Was the paper In It when you gave
i: to Gil?" i asked.
"Did I tell GU so when I gave it to

him?" she replied.
"If Is lost. I -said, "and Gil asserts

that the locket never left his person
until he placed it in my hands- and
there was none in i> then."

‘ What mattery It?" she asked light-
ly. " 'Twas naught but. an old hit of
paper,"

"It was valuable to m-V I said.
"Yon would keep it?" she asked

jealously,

"Indeed l would, If l could but find
It,’ i an wen
"Do you know who wrote It?" she

questioned.

•‘No," I replied. ".My father gave
It to me to find out. If possible, tho
writer — Jl is strange where Jt could
have disappeared to."

"I am sure I could not have lost it.”
ahe nfllrmed. "1 slept with It at-
tached to a Blonder chain about my
nock."
"You are sure you never laid it

down?” I tit ill pendatenlly inquired.
"Yes, sure,” ahe began, and then

stopped "Once, now I remember, Setting Out Strawberries,
while at my bath It lay for a few mo- Much depends upon this work Oi
menu on my dressing table, ‘ sho setting tho plants, which should boadded. thoroughly done and with tho least
"Could anyone have entered your exposure to the plants. For thin rea-

room then?” I asked. _ son procure a small, light box or
"No one hut my ‘maid or Aunt basin to carry the plants In. Take a

TALES TOLD BY OLD POTTERY.

THE END 0f TIE £1

S- ’ y%!|>

O/tf Sfoncware That Bnnfls fo Af.Yrrf
Half-Forgotten Customs. ,

Pottery students and collectors find REACHED AFTER EIGHT YEARS Oi
much to charm them hi the old waroa COMPLICATED TROUBLES,
they Knmct lines hit upon. For Instance j
Micah Salt of Iluxton, England, says | ItaariirM.lllMliig SauiuHin llrnil.fltnmst*
the Philadelphia Record, has gathered
eleven pieces of pottery illustrating
(hr t-porU of bear baiting, bull fighting
and cork fighting.

Some of them are of Nottingham

IMkurilrr, l‘al|>llullnn nf limit nixt
IlHillllf Ovrrconio ut l.mt.

Mr. Newman certainly had a rcr?
tough time with tho grip, and it is #*
wonder that ho thinks that tho rented/

make and probably date from the «ev- ^at cured him can’t be beat. Hi. c£
shows how profoundly grip jkomhis tm
system and how obstinately it resists**
ordinary efforts to eradicate it.
Few cases can be worse than Mr. Neff

cntccnth century. They are nil drink-
ing vc- sols. The hears are shown
muzzled and in various attitudes.
Sbakcspchro lias references to the

Elaine," tdic admitted. hunch of 25 or 30, as tho case may he,, cporL of bear-baiting. Rear gardens, man’s for bo had head, heart and stott*
"Then rest assured that one or the ®nd trim off about one- third of tho cacj, j;0pt by a bcarswnrd, wore | trouMe* rombined^with great wea*

other of them have it," I returned.
"What would either of them want

with that old love loiter?" she sn!d;
‘‘besides I heard no one at the time.”
“You say that Lady Dwight Is with

i S “ ??S 33; I

the planting Is not to he a large one. whlch ,H charncterlatlc of tho Ashury
______ A dibble la made like a modlum-aizod; Wood I)( rl0(, nn(1 prcvions to tho

you?" I said. “1 must see her at once *’ulclirr knife With a handle across’ rreH)n wero development of Joatah
I have n message from the dead cn'L t*10 Blade being about twice

became nearly deaf ami my head nolt^
continually and was filled with hlssiflf
and roaring sounds. My heart flutter^
and had regular ruuning-nwny spell*out twice Wfrf-uuotl 7'hc r«.dJoir.tsh »hJfe Js '““““‘"‘“"‘v "i" 7.-

which admits Of no dela, I have alTo thl^ an4 H.aded by Patehesof '^n. T.io hlack ̂ ^0^1^00 «ia^rton»/
’ ".I eye Is characteristic of tho period. , . - . . .  . , thfto claim Raoul Dwight n", a brother. tt ̂ oublo cutting edge

'Rrotlier!" she exclaimed. fcharp a.s the knife. Tho wooden one
"Yes," I nodded. "Let us hasten to fan.be 11,3(10 eusiIy out of “ ploce of

the Castle — too long has this news
been on tho way — there you shall
learn all.",
"it Is flange rotiB,” she returned;

“for If Iho men see you they would
set upon you and—” she shuddered.

s^%TrpourrX, un°"v,;s;
Trying Chinese Bride's Temper.

i body. I had a great deal of ]iaiii iu
region of my liver and tho doctor
that organ was enlarged. My IddurT*

dibble and push It into the soil (on cvcn perfect strangers, arc allowed to
tho line), draw it toward you before
withdrawing It. which will leave an
opening for the roots of the planl

come in and fceo the bride and they
may make any remark about her. or
to her. they please, says tho Boudoir.

*• Didn’t yon give up and go to bed-
im was asked.
"No, I simply wouldn't. My hf**

and my back ached dreadfully, but *1 ""!> S n . .=:r*1} said ; "hut against Raoul Dwight ̂  on® 0f tb® platlt3 ftnd p,3‘:® ! dlsgt.-silng ar? raid:
1 will never lift hand nor sword — I
would be no second rain."
"Ah, you would not. but would not

11 V1'; rSh,e<i- 1 *je b'lie.i joti. curved portion press tho roots down
V on, I sighed, "we were ever bit- . ...... * ____ . _____ ...... ..

the roots about half way across the To (l). |,rr temper a man will say: ̂
opening, and with the dibble in the ..|,-Ptch your husband a cup of tea!"  n i"^'

pniwing worse and finally nut do\TU l*

right hand draw the blade of the ]f E|,c docs bo. all will say Jeeringly:
dibble across the rr»ts, and with the •*\vhnt an obedient wife you arc!"

If she bulks and does not do as she

Ing and marling. I would I hail known
into the opening in such a way that
when tho dibble reaches to tho hot-

bin, nor that ho was my brother. I t0Dl thc roots wJU not bo doub,cd UPi
long to take his hand m good fellow- b(lt bo r,tral>.ht down In the hole. A
ship.”

W.ll. him love and hate war equal. cas„y u is done. Next take the dib
ly. as good and evil do, but then, you blc a!!d push it down about two lnchci
must remember ho thinks ho loves ahead af p/ant and draw fie sof.
me she whispered. toward the plant, finning it well, sc

I would he did not— l would he ttS to cover the. opening. Make un-
did not. 1 said. "Then It would bo other draw a little farther ahedd and
comparatively easy sailing. He would the plant is Bet, which should leave ,

understand when ho knew all. Rut the crown just peeping out of thc an,cIc"t D,oatcd fffmho,iso nc3r in,r
how can he help It?" I looked at her ground Contlnuo tho planting a« m,n8ham a ^Lection of oil paintings
wilh all n lover’s fondness. I deemed from 18 to 20 inches apart. Some set *us foul“1 u°dcr 8,1 ol<1 ,Io«r‘

What did you do to get relief?”
“ First 1 tritxl a doctor, but he did i®*

no good. Thou I took all kinds of
1 vertised pro j«» rat 101 is but nothing provi ,

is told they remark: That Is n Pretty j ilolpf„i until! began to use Dr. Will iaiB*
vixen with which to begin married pillk pills Al soon as I got them 1

life. Wo cannot congratulate you on ; kiu,w ,lmt j had ftt last hit th(, rigH

that tartar, and other words to almi- j remedy for my ca.M». Tho very first h1!
lar offcct. did more for mo than anything eWj
Then the poor thing is made 1° h.-,,! cvi-r taken. They gavo luo relic

Bland on an inverted cup to show how ^j,***^ fl„d ja threo ,bt1

small aro her feet. _ positively cured me. I think I 'v*1
scarcely ever in hotter health iu tuy 1**

Find Oil Paintings,
tho recent overhauling of an

than I tun nt present.
Mr. William A. Newman is a tvf*

known Camden county farmer, living^
Sugmdn, Ylissonri. His case was n ^
vuro test for any remedy, but Dr. vv

the world might envy me ami with two feet others three' feet an.i-t, tie Tho PIctures Lack as lar as tho 1 1 tarns’ Pink PUls met every roqnirenieO'
...» — ,1. — — ---- Other remedies merely drive tho

of the grip into hiding, but Dr-Wilha'0’
can
She laughed deliciously at my look,

whereat I took her Into my arms and
lifted her high (1 was not snch a
weakling hut 1 could do that) ami
kissed her lingeringly on her mouth.
"Come let us to Lady Dwight," I

said soberly, when 1 had put her
down.
She led the way through a disused

kiU-licn and I followed. Wo met no
one. Tho few servants were busj" la
the rear. Wo could hear them talk-

ponding on the variety or tho man
nor of after culture. Where It Ls in i

tended that the cultivation is to bej
both ways the plants are set three
feet apart.— Henry N. Wild.

sixteenth century and aro considered
very valuable.

Harrowing Alfalfa.

Your letter asking for an opinion
on a question asked by Mr. W. 11
Carter, of Kerby, Ore., has been re
furred to mo for reply. Alfalfa that if
three years old will certainly be bene

_ filed by harrowing with the common
lug ar. we mounted thc r.taireaHc. We spike-tooth harrow or by the disc bar
had hardly reached thc landing when
Rosemary cried:
“Quick, in horo.”
She opened the door of a large

room and we passed hurriedly in.
Then 1 heard tho sound of a man’s
heavy tread. She pushed mo behind
a hanging arras and stopped beside
me, pulling tho curtains together. I
could almost hear her heart beat.
“I say you do w rong." said u high

voice. It was Lady Dwight who was
speaking "1 care not if he Is my
son — you shall not force her Into a
distasteful marriage — I shall not con-
sent to it."

Vink Dills drive i: out of the &yaU&
They arc bold by every druggist.

Take Care of Your Books.
Take every book from your ca***

and dust them first, "librarian's w*?*

tacks of kidnoy dlsor- j is b>' s'rik,n« 01,0 ̂ Uban°^t;. ..... .1 IlehUv. bo that the dust flics oU

A VOICE FROM THE PULPIT.

Rev. Jacob D. Van Dorcn, of 57
Sixth street. Fond Du Lac. \Vis„ Pres-
byterian clergyman. Bays: "I had al-

ders which kept me in

row. The disc harrow- may be set sc
w.v /a u</t Him*- ffte eai! .t great rfeai’
and can be weighted so as to cut ns
deeply as desired. I have even disked j

alfalfa both ways with a disc harrow;
arranged an above stated, and It ap
pears that the treatment would ce.r-i
talnly ruin thc alfalfa, but it proved)
to be a great benefit. Such treatment
loosens up the soil above the crowns i
of the alfalfa and may cut some ol j
them open and thicken up tho stand’ . • „ , , » , 1

In .hat way. In tho alfalfa dlaWctf lc ,l! ’f"' “ “"***« lhol
action of tho kluney secretions.”

thc house for days at ?cn ,!ust ,m m ^!h a 0,0 l-
a time, unable to do ' ,ho Kanie Precantion wdth the bo£
anything. What 1 suf- ' fascs a3/oa d4° wlth bureaus-^. them out w ith turpentine water., I insects often play great ha^^.d; with valuable books and binding*
sot In. the particulars 1 _____
of which 1 will be- j Many Children Are Sickly,
pleased lo give in a , Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Childrfl(
personal interview to j used by ^Mother Gray, a nurse in Cbildf**.

™ 3 ™r, ! "rs.™'ssc±i:’¥^fs
information. rhis I I otders.RrcakupColdsandDcstroy \VrrP?

can conscientiously j A.aI, nruRRists‘,2Sc. Sample mailed FH^’
ray. Doans Kidney Address Al'en S. Ohnstrd, I^-Roy, N- '

Dills caused a general --
improvement in my It Is easier to find a thousand **

health. They brought great relief by I emits than one general.

of Kansas whore 1 have had consid-
erable experience they consider thc
spring disking as essential as the cul- !

Doan’s Kidney Pills for Bale by all i A
Remarkable Boat,

boat with fin-shaped propo!1?:!
dealers. Price, 50 cents. Foster-Mil- on its sides, to make it e!nk and i'*

Wrong! not at all. Madame." the tivaUon of any crop. I have also prac- bur“ < 0” Luna,', J^ 3 _ I !' '.hV v, ‘an d tuccL :3f !tuV! expert
strenuptiH voice of Lord Felton re- ticed disking alfalfa after tho differ . She i_|ves and Learns. .1 '.p
plied. "You should bo pleased -she ent cuttings and found it a profitable; A womau nov,r appreciates th© ab-! ̂  'V' * _
will bring to your empty coffere much venture. Tho spring disking should: ,_to «.impiioity of man until she ac-j D ... .r.old." l»e done, however, before the alfalfa . . , nv discovers tliat like life ho Eeauti.ul Enthus asm! ,

His tone wan ironical in the ex- has made much growth, though it i„ ali vanity. Another Atchison g;rl has pron -^iremc. would be better to disc it or harrow it 1 ’ * __ to love him till death. Good be*' ,

•Gold-gold is not all In this world, even after It had started several inch- Indian Hoad. N. W. T.. ' :,!ul ,f ̂ ed^to^be^piT!
lot mo tell you. my Lord Felton.” es. In the case of tho gentleman who Jan. 20th, 1901.
sho said. “Moreover, it is outrageous l'as w ritten you it would perhaps be Jirml.grat im Dram A. Departroent c! , Globe,
to keep us here in this ruinous Old best now to let the disking go until tho Interior, Ottawa. Canada:
place. The damp is like to kill us— I bo had cut thc first crop, then if he Am sending you the return of two
fob a twinge of rheumatism yester- i takes the hay off it would certainly | 2?1ds of "beat grown on my home
d-iv " ’ he a good thing for the alfalfa to fan? ''a8t -'ear. These returns are

loosen tho ground up before it has accur3tc* a,»l no1 over-cstl-"i am sorry, Mmlamc,” ho said po-
litely. "Why need you stay? The Parted for the second crop.T _ „ I summer-fallow about one-third of

, , , Manc>' . , my farm every year, an.! afterward
Assistant in 1-arm Crops, Iowa Agn-j take off two crops and summer-fallow |

cultural College. j again. The Bummer-fallow is ploughed
— Farmers' Review. - twice during the summer, first ahal--- low. afterwards deep and no weed al- ;

Anthracnose of Beans. i°'VOd ly ^ow. The stubble is left. ,, , . . a’ *0,1K *8 possible whoa cutting the
Ibis d.seasc should ho guarded first crop, and ia burned the following 1

door is open.’
(To he continued.)

Senile Conceit.
James R. Hammond .nf New York,

the noted typewriter inventor, was de-
scribing a, conceited man.
"Ho is a-: conceited." Mr. Hammond against at time of planting. In; spring, drilled directly afterwards, and 1

wild, "us an old L-Row who lived in presence on tho bean port is shown harrowed after drilling. This gives.
Germany while l was a stu iont nt the by the appearance of deep dark i much better result than ialt-plough- ,
University of Hallo. pits, which materially decrease the 1nS-
“Tills old follow sat one night in quantity of marketable beans. The Ko’ } Quarter section fa!- j

conversation with :« group nf men, -.pares of this disease are carried l903, p’101'1 37 bushels per acre,
and the talk lurnert to greatness. over from one season to lbe Jb,s"_b^*‘B nttting at present timo

• Nummms Instances were noxt iu the bean Itself. If In- l^r 37 Imshe!^ pe> acre ...... $32.5C
Honed m proof of the fact that t.ie fected seed is planted, thc plants soon Per acre,

great die young. Finally it was *hoa it by not grow ing at ail. or. if t Cost of summer fallow-
agvoed tlmt ihi :> was more truth in they do, the disease soon spreads to ing in 1903 ............ $4,20
lids claim than there is In most prov- other plants. Tho infected seed js j Seed w heat and seeding. 1.50orbs. often discolored and shriveled and . Harvesting ....... . .......

•“Yes.’ .-aid th< londlriR f pirlt of the beans having that appearance should Ibreshing^ (owner s ma* ̂
Parly, ‘it ouglu to bo a proverb, for it not be planted. Where the disease j Hmillnrto® iKvato? 'it
is true. The gre-at die young. There has existed on the farm it Is best to j oc p0*r Lush. ' .7.1

i-i no doubt -if it. The great, alas, die soak the seed for an hour in a solu- ' " --young.’ tion made by combining three ounces
"The old man. who had sat silent . of copper carbonate, one quart of am

and impatient for a long time, now moula ami IS quarts of water.
spoke tip: - -

‘“If Fin not deail already, is it my Ashes,
fault?' he said.”

$7»13
Profit after allowing expenses,

per acre .................. $24.93
Field No. 2.— Stubble field. 80 acres.

Have sold tho wheat at 88c per busboi.
Yield per acre "a bushels, per

Ashes aro valuable for fertilizer- aero .......................
on most lands, but on some lands Cost: — Dor acre,

have thc opposite effect, on ac- Seed wheat and secdiug.Jl.so— • • ” .65

$22.00

Profit after expense ......... $18.85

Farming in the White House.

r. ;

lug the eight years that he was at the 1 tho fion. Tho Rrca{ value of a8hes ls ‘ ',1Ine,‘ “c HeVator ”c
White House lie practically managed duo t0 both lime and potassium con- pcr push
the plantation himself from Washing- mined. Hardwood gives a richer ash
ton. says Oliver Bronson Capon in than soft wood un.! tho hardwood
Country Life iu America. As u farm- trees differ in tho mineral contents of
or Andrew Jackson was more success- ; tbo asb. Thc elm treo Is especially
(til than George Washington, and as a ricb in potassium. On acid soils ashes
breeder of horses lie was more sue- are especially valuable on account of
cesaful l linn Henry Clay. And yet, so the lime, which neutralizes the acids.
great were his achievements in pur- -
nulls as far removed from the pastoral i it Is evident that the yield of wheat
as the poles, that popular tradition in this country is to ho greatly in-
does not reckon with one of the most creased in tho next few years, a
Important sides of his character, great many stations and private Indi-
l.awyor. politician, judge, statesman, vlduals are working unceasingly to
soldlor!— closer to his heart than al! ' improve the possibilities of wheat
those were a country homo and a yields, and the fruits are now becom-farm. I apparent.

.50

“ All Signs FaU la a Dry Time
TUK SIGN OF THE EXS**
NEVElt FAILS IN A VET TU^

In ordering Tosor’a Slicker*,
u eustomor writ.-*: “I know
thcj- wilt be all right If ther
hair the ‘HSU* on Ihcm.”
This confldene® i* tho oui-
gr.nvtU of alxty-nine yuan of
careful uuumfMturing.

lli-jhfst A'-vard World’s Fair, IQOj:

A. .7. TOWBtt C0.»«ttraem.n*
IUmIou, U. S. A.

* ^ *
T-iwi-r Cuiuulliui Co,

limited '/>r ofQ
Toronto, Canada

««*•« oflVarranteJ Wit Winter CKUMlxt

mm
Jonh Billing*, thc quaint

philosopher whose max-
ims ure full of homely
wisdom, onto said : “ The
longer I live thc more I
believe a good *ct of bow-
«-Li ure north more thau a
g.vxt set of brains." CoK-ry
King helps make good
bowels. 2.VC.

$3.15

DE LAVAL,
CREAM SEPARATOR’
Save $10.- Per Co*

1 ra0u?EcmnnKn?ou °thcnyidd of Uiese I Over All Gravity Setting 8ystfl,,,,!
two Schlx Klilch xm batl !n my home « j c;o 4.- „ f+tfr,
farm. 1 thought they might bo Inter- j And IO ®Oa rCF V1- |

esting reading for you. Had 19,500 j Over Ail Imitating Separator^ :

bushels of wheat on my different ____ , ^
farms, and between 5.00U and 0,000 of jjow is tho time to make this JV
cats and barley. j ini|M>rtant and profltablo of dairy

1 remain, i investments. Semi at once for new*
Yours very truly. catalogue and name of nearest

The De Laval Separator
74 CortlMHfl
NEW YO^

(Sgd) Alfred Wilson.
Agents of the Government of Cana-

da will bo pleased to furnish full in-
formation to rates.

Randolph A Canal SU.
CHICAGO
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A TRAINED NURSE
After Years of Experience, Advises

Regard to Their Health.

Mrs. Martha Pohlraan
®f 55 Chester Avenue,
Newark, N. J., who is a
reinitiate Nurse from the
“lock ley Training School,

i'hilntlclphht, and for
‘1* years Chief ('Hula
ourse at the IMiilmlelphia
ouspital, writes the letter
l-rinted Ih-Iow. She has
tin: advantage of personal
**I**rieni’e, besides her
Prufesslonal education,
h,‘d what she has to say

be ubsoliitely relied
•pon.

Many other women are
Afflicted as she w as. They

regain health in the
J*u»e way. It is prudent

head such advice from
*a, h a source.
Mrs. Pohhnun writes:
.*‘1 am liriidy persuaded,
'lereicht years of exiwrieneo
?.*<h f.ydfn K. Mnkhams

CouiimiuiuI, that it

for

Women In

vassal • w
safrstnnii Is-st medidira

say autferiag woman to

'hnniMlately after my
y^riagp I found tliat my
~*slth Uvrua to fail tni*. 1 he-

weak and i-nlo, with so-
•n- bfarinedown itaiiit, fenr-

,u* baskachcM and f-iquont
dlij

JwiU*
‘“‘prove.

S|s lls. The doctor, pre-
T^nUwl for nwi, yet I did not

1 would bloat uft< r

77?* Likenesses of Many Hialorlcat
Characters Thus Preserved.

Most of the specimens that have
been handed down to us of impressed
horn work, so greatly valued at the
time, says the London Queen, date
from about the sixteenth century to
the very early part of the nineteenth:
but it was from the middle of this
period, nhout 1750, that the bent spec-
imens have been left us.

When the well-dressed beaux In
Queen Anne’s reign took to carrying

! snuff boxes this gave a great impetus
j to an art produced by softening the
i horn lu hot water, and ho pressing it
I Into molds, which were specially sharp
I cut and clear of outline. In this way
' many portraits hove been handed
! down to us, not always of those llv-
i Ing at the time but from some cause
|or either brought prominently for-
ward. The Stuart kings found special

| Protesting Against Rate Reduction.
Atlanta, Ga.— The recent proposl-

lion of J, J'i'pe Hiowii, Chairman of
the Georgia Kultroud commission, to j j * + *i
reduce the passenger rate in Georgia jAg ^ Spring TOHIC 10 Get the

iille was I ̂  f O' ffrom three* to two cents per mile was
protested against by the Hrotherhoo.l
of Locomotive Engineers, tbo Order
of Railway Conductors, and unions o
the blacksmith!, machinists and tclog
rapherfi. boilermakers, railway train-
men, carpenters and Joiners, clerks
ami car men. These organization! em-
ployed an attorney especially to rep-
resent them, who urged that such a
t eduction would work against the
prosperity of the state and lead to a
i eduction in the number of railroad

! employes, us well as of their wages.
! The Travelers’ Protective Association
' also protested that a reduction, as
1 proposed, would result In fewer trains
and poorer service.

System Good Shape.

1

When Mrs. Stowe Awoke.
.... oiuu.v n...ho ....... . ......... A 0f mine, a Northern woman

acceptance with the Jacobites, and the j jQ|1K rcg|,ient in Florida, once gave me
j Mrxas of net ffi Xjunilitv have been per- fft(. f„i{0(riag aixvunt of u visit from
j pelu&tcd with their portraits. ' Mrs stowe: * | had Invited her to

The two most famous artists in horn upend the day, with several other la-
I work were John Osborn, who was hard dler. at inj villa. She came with an
i at work In Amsterdam in the second t)ld white fur tippet wrapped nhout he.
decade of the seventeenth century, | neck. She rat nil dny near the open
and John O'llrlaset, whoso handiworks fire, occupied apparently with h«B own
were executed in England early In the thoughts, for she spoke to no one.
eighteenth.

Tortoise shell, turtle, elk horn nnd
wood were treated In the same fash-
ion. The wooden impressed work ap-
pertains to Germany, nnd aiming
other examples one depicting Louis
X., king of France, survives.
Many id the finest examples of this

horn

When the day was well nigh spent,
one of the guests related the remark
able experience of a woman who had
passed through some danger. 1 forget
of what sort. Mrs. Stowe presently
Startled us all by inquiring, with tome
chow of Interest, ‘hid the woman
live?’ "—Julia Ward Howe’s Article

proflies
ness, faintness, lassitude, excitability, ^ju,.v>
irritability, nervou#ntss, sleepless- ‘
ness, melancholy, "ull-ffooc and1

hero shown of William and er Magazine.

wnnt-to be-h-ft-alonc ’ feelings, blues
and hopelessness, they should remem-
ber there is one tried and true remedy.
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound at once removes such troubles
No other female medicine in the

world has received such widespread

WOVEN BY GIANT SPIDERS.

Beautiful Piece of Silk Exhibited at
Paris Exposition.

One of the wonders of (fie Fans ex
blbltion of 1900 was a piece of silk,

and frequently become
rJOseoted. 1 had an acrid discharge and
P*nw down through niv IiuOm m» i could
rydly vi„lk It e ut. as hod a case of female
jCjutde as I have ever known. Lydia K.
‘‘•‘khani's Vegetable Coni|iound, however.
y',r**l mo within four months Since tlmt

I tiavo h’ul iwi-asioii to rcs-otnmend it to
* auiulx-r of intienks siifTering from nil
/TUis of female difliculties, and 1 llnd that

<f. is .Miisin'erof untirofa-ssiouaf to r«s-

['•’'InnendY.vdia k’I 1‘illkl. *1,1^ vl^l-tab'^ world has received such widespread , iii"'uun ot iauo
J ^'m-ound, for 1 bare found that it cures! and onqualitied endorsement. No otlier eighteen yards long and eighteen
^lollU, where all other medieinQ fails. It | medicine lias such a record of cures of I Inches wide, woven from the wob of

“ grand medicine for kick women." i femaie troubles.
Money cannot buy Mich testimony ns
— merit alone can produce such re-

and the ablest specialists now
**r‘u that Lydia K. Finhham’s Vcge-
a|de r«ni]|H>nud is the most univer-
v^'ly successful remedy fur all female
®™e»seH known to medteine.
"heu women are troubled with ir-

r^gular, suppressed or painful men
(ruation. weakness, leucorrhu a, dis-
elaecinent or ulceration of the womb.
. "at bearing-down feeling, inflamma-
j1* of the ovaries, backache, bloat-
*“g (or Qiitulcnccl, general debility, iu-

nv wi me uncsi , »•»> i ..............
work are set in silver, as tho on Harriet Beecher Stowe, In tho Read

fofin demister, Chamtfou Su immtr ami Only Athlete iu Sun
Shorn l.hwujfh the Michigan Whirlpool Kafiiis.

"The Adirondack!, and How to
Reach Them” is a nice folder with
maps and references to localities, ho-
tels, hoarding houses, mountains and
rivers in the great wilderness of
Northern New York known ns the
Adirondack Mountains. If you vfsft
this region once, you will be sure to
go again. A copy of "The

inches wide, woven from the web of ,jack Mountains and How to Reach
______ ______ _____ the giant spiders of Madagascar. Into Them’’ will be mailed free, postpaid.
The ncedlcv* suffering of women from Its manufacture entered 100.000 yards to any address, on receipt of a two-

diseases peculiar to their sex is terrible of spun thread of twenty-four strands | cent stamp, by George H. Daniels,
to see. The money which they pay to i 0f spiders' web. Twenty-five thousand General Passenger Agent, Grand Ceu*
doctors who do not help them is an j . ir8 had to be brought into requi- ual Station, New York,
enormous waste. The pain is cured | slUon for the purpose, and these were - - -

« kr M** <*• ««•« ™ . Conuaicn. o- .h. Sou,,
pericuec has proved this. 3 hundred; but not knowing ci •, pt.,rarCh says: "l.et no man deceive. ... i _ ___ . Ignoring the purposes for which tkej.. lf , thinking that the eon
H la well for women who are i to {f{ wcr0 required, and having n *

la her great experience, which covers fiet-rlch-qukk desire they brought,
many years, she has prolmbly had to them in by the basketfuls -tnort.i
deal with dozens of eases just like

PE-RU-NA
Renovates, Regulates, Restores a

System Depleted by Catarrh.
John \V. Glenister, of l*ro vide nee, U.

f., cfminpfuu fong* dbktaacet s ivimntt't' at
-uic io America, lues performed notable feats
A llr . j iu this country and England, lie him

u.-uhl I'eruna as a tonic and gives his
opinion of it in the following letter:

"gi-Mion. and nervous prostration, or 'yours. Her advice is free and couti-%r» .. ...  . ----- i! — r . *.i —^ wSX# IX , lllltl list > \J 4 1

beset with such sytuptonis as di/./.i- 1 dential.

‘•idia e, Pinkham's Vegetable Compound Suaxcds

Lei Common Sense Decide
Do you honestly believe, that coffee Bold loose (in bulk), exposed

to dust, germs and insects, ptssuig
through many hands (some of
them not over-dean), "blended,’
you don’t know bow or by whom,
‘is lit for your use f Of course you
dou t. But

LION COFFEE '

Is another story. The flreen
berries, selected by keen
Indues at the plantation, are
skillfully roasted at our fac-
tories, where precautions you
would not dream of are taken
to secure perlect cleanliness,
navor,strcngtb ami uniformity.

J-Vohi the. time the enffet leaves
the faeiory uo h<nol Uno'/ics it till
it t * opened in your feitc\cn.

•n,,. s„ lion corrxf: .he iuoil or .u. Moua comrs.

M.lUons of SStS
tSoU for '' j'ti.I. j'miii'ir't ,

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOUSON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

dead. So that it was found necessarv
tor the winding-off machines to go to
the spiders, instead of railing in the

Where ©Users Fall. ! Spiders to the fllatorlcs. However, the.. ...... I piece of cloth was finally completed.
| and was of a shimmering golden-yel
! low color.

tagions of the soul arc less than those
of the body. They are greater — they
sink deeper and come on more uu
suspectedly."

CK

Those Awful Ham Sandwiches.
The careful hostess happened casu- 

i ally to follow with her eyes a guest
i who had just taken a ham sandwich.
| As he took the first bite she noticed j
I nn expression on his face which she -

had not hitherto associated with the
consumption of ham sandwiches, and |

her glance immediately ceased to be '

casual. The guest, unconscious of ob-
servation. made his way slowly but
surely to the fire, and with infinite

i dexterity cast away the ham sandwich,
j In great agitation, the hostess watched
i ihe remaining sandwiches, and with
; deepening emotion saw another and |

| another guest execute tho Fame man-
I cuver. She had the reft of the sand-
| w iches removed, and tried tq forget
them for tho time being. Afterwards
a searching Investigation revealed the
awful truth. One of her small chil-
dren had abstracted all the ham from
the sandwiches, nnd substituted pieces !

at ait old red flannel g:traa$ttt. care-
fully trimmed to sandwich size.— Ex- j

• change.

Says Uncle ’Raa.
"Hit don’ seem exac’ly do propnh

thing," remraked Uncle ’Rnstus. ”fo’
er man ter thunk de Lawd fo’ glvln’
him his dally bread, an’ den turn right
eroun' an’ Jump on his wife ease hit
ain't no gootf/-— -Oefroif THfmne

New York.
The Feruna Medicine Company.

Columbus. Ohio:
Gentlemen — "This spring for the

first time 1 have taken two bottles
of I’eruna, and, ns it bus done me a
great deal of good, l feel as if 1

ought to say a good word for its
worth.
••During the springtime for the

hist few. vears, I have taken several
kinds of spring tonics, and have
never received any benefit what-
ever. This year, through the ad-
vice of a friend, I have Hied Peruna
and it has given satisfaction,

advise all athletes who are
about to go In training to try a bot-
tle, for it certainly gets the system
In good shape. ‘ ‘ Yount truly,

JOHN IF. GLENISTER-

\ TMLKTKS realize the Importance
j \ 0f Weeping In good l»odily trim.

The digestion must be good, the cir-
culation perfect, deep regular nod
enough of it.

If the dighU-t eutarrhal condition of
lungs or stomach is allowed to remain,
neither digestion nor deep w ill bo
strength -sustaining.

Those who lead very active lives,
like athletes, wlfh good muscular de-
velopment, find the spring months
especially trying.

Athletes everywhere praise Feruna
because they, of all men, appreciate
the. vaJue of a tonic that dispel! phys-
ical depression.

The vocation of some men may allow
them to endure the depressing feelings

1 Incident to spring weather, but the
athlete must never allow himitll to get

! “under the weather.”

He must keep in the "pink of com!;-
j tion” all the lime.

In order, to do this he must avail him-
self of a spring tonic upon which ho
can rely.

[ Therefore athletes arc especially
friendly toward Peruna.
i Peruna net er falls them.

pepTin*

PLEASANT

Memories of Last Night.
Aero** the v n>Y of lari nlKtu's skies
The stars tike white nan-lssu* elumr.

Ami. HW'-cthcari. mirrored In your •ys-s I
The halo <»l their glory bung.
While far nnd wide the moonlight |

thing.
And somewhere. In our world apart.
A mocker’s sudden music swung—

Last night, sweetheart

The song below, the sties above.
Seemed but to meet nnd melt Into

A --liver symphony of love.
Thai thrilled our listening eenees

through:
And. close within my arms, you knew

What is Castoria.
f^ASTOElA is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and^ Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms and allays

Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles,

cures Constipation and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the Stomach

and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Tho children’s Panacea— The

Mother’s Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been in use for over

SO years, has homo the signature of Dha& E. Fletcher, and has been made under

his personal supervision since its infancy. Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are hut Experiments that trifle with

and endanger the health of Infants and Children— Experience against Experiment.

Letters from Prominent Physicians

addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.
I>r. K. Gerald Blattnfr, ».f Buffalo. N. Y., .xys : "Your Castor!.! Is good

cliildrcu amt i frequently prescribe It, sIwhjh obtaining tbo desired result* "

Easy.
Tho reason why white sheep eat .-mu. ....... ..... .. .. ...... - - —
1 , , i > u ; Th«. lUnth of <ach uuspnkcn thought,

more than black ones has been tlefi- i whli>- life f«<r mt I retd only you—
nltely Bottled. There are more ol j Last night, sweetheart,
them.— Chicago Tribune.

I pnrrbtldret
I Cuuui.llun.

Mr«. Winslow's Footlilng Syrup,
lldrea taetblns, wfii-a. iho suru., n-ilur
.llun,s:iU<p.ln.curv. nluUvoilc. XUs.ti

»s4k ihe »i.«n»ch. brer | i*Ino'n Cure for Consuinptloa In an Infallible
Jiilut U 1 iiH-tllclne for voughs ami < <.Ws- N. \V. Sauuku

Oci an Grove. S. J . Feb. 17. 1800.

j The wise man shapes himself ae-
con/Jng !>' hi* euvironoioji}, as wafer

! to the shape of the vessel iftto which

T,'c- HEXT MORNIHG I FEEL BRIGHT AND NEW ! *S l,0ur**|' __
AND MV COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

•,,?c,or »*j» it »i-t» gcntlf on Ihe
*nd a - I.!,»,ar.t U»»tive. T2.i. iliiuh w

_ |,n"» l-trl.,. and I, pieiwred lur u.e «* CtoU) uI Ul»c»lle.l “l.nuf’ii Ti n” or

LANE S family medicine
ft, ‘ m.llSirt". UMlfOct* Buy It to
ow,V Family .ttrilirinr uiorre the

«-ni-h iIm v . Ill tinier l.i t-e tie.lthy thwn |
AddiM*. O. F. Wootlwuil. I41 Buy, N.\. j

THE FARMERS
on tho

Free Homestead Lands
of

Woetorn Canada
Carry tho Uannortor
yields o< wheat and
other Br«>h« for
1004.

H-,. 100,000 FARMERS
*S2;'n ‘»A».*<00 h rc.ull uf their Wbe« Crop

And. oh. can t?ier<* t-' more than this
Hi-ynud the mystery of tltr 'Uit-.-T

A heavri *weet* r than your Kb.s?
•r* la- j An Eden dearer than your ey> t?

BcstwUU. | j ,10t qo<Ml. nor great, nor wl>...
And yet bv snui.) strange chance Fu

wrought
1 found the wav to paradise—

swiv-tbear}. , ,
—New Orleans Tim* --TJemocrnt.

Church Holidays Mixed Up.
i In Constantinople three Christmas
; celebrations, two New Year’s days anti |
! two other holy days follow each other i

1 in quick succession. As tho ”oW
stylo” calendar brings December 2r, j

; two weeks oftcr the samo day "new
' stylp," two Christmases, the first

Many a silk gown covers a starved
heart.

— ----- ! style.’’ two Christmases, tne nrst
j l.at|n and the second Greek, arc in-!

to»ur> iu.uiu»rvri«.u»rm^a. . j.aw«i,AiUoy,B.x. evjta^je> An(j a;. stormy weather kept ;

ja delegation of Armenians from at- j

I tending an ecumenical council at
J Chalcedon in 451. at which council [

the date of Christmas was changed ;

j from Jan. G to Dec. 25, the Armenians i

; have ever since kept their old day. j

•

Trust to lack-

Riy.

-if you want to gp him-

Tho thousands of people who
write to me, saying that

' ' »- * ruin UI UI> 11 ..uu.. « Tl ?

'^ssggftsxzsf^sst" &mloak s
" CoEiSMmptiorsiUr* a Vrco lloui. .trail

•'line 1 '

price*.
inruruiatlon inFu

'ttMWn. C.tia, *,a i>r ii
— M. v.SSSlCure

.. _ ______ -- purr tune
(‘r^«0<l'lo ru:Ub,e ‘ *W1* l*ud* *r« •elUngal

s^£r,CM'

“'•in Marie. Michigan.
*ay where you (hti ndverSUauienL

Thompson’s Eye Water

Acent— *• - ___

uiVi*’ block. llrtrUU. Mlcblgxn; C. A. Laurlet,
.“'•In Marie, Michigan.

The Lung
Tonic

rMB!c:e,'*„|,,
>*0,n eyr*. u-e |

__ __ lu Umc. Fuiu by druetjUta.

NISO’S CURE FOR M
CA

5

cured them of chronic coughs,
cannot all be mistaken. There
must be some truth iu it.

Try a bottle lor that cough ot yours.
Prices: S. C. Wui.u; & Co. JO

25c. 50c. $1. LeRoy, N.Y..Toronto.Can.

I When answering Ads. kindly mcnllon this papei

W. N. U. — DETROIT— No. IE-1903

Wanted to Get Even.
A correspondent semis us the follow- !

ing extract from the pious petition of a

good old colored brother. In a Georgia ;
settlement:
"Lawd. we wants a blesKln* for ever’

one, 'cept one: en dat one Is a yaller
nigger what boarded de railroad train
c-n runned off wid do whole collection
what WTiz took up ter pay my salary
wld! Lawd. please make de train
lump de track— don't hurt de yutlier
liassengers, but take off one leg fum
lat nlKcer!”— Atlanta ConstitutlOD

Hr. GntUve A El»engrart>*r. of Ml. Paul. Mian., »*y*: "I hnvo uwd your
Ca.sturln rvpcotodly In uiy tirnetlcr with good reaulti, nnd can rwomniend it ut ait
rkcellent, cillil ana hurmicss rriaedy for chlldt

u*rd ami presrrllxd your
»rr of yrnrx and Had It l<>

ANtudable PrcparaiionforAs-

simiUUiiig ihe Food and Rcgtila
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

In fan is /Chilpren :

Promotes Digestion, Cheerful-

ness and Itest .Contains neither
Ounitn. Morphine nor Mineral.

Mot N ah c otic.

ofOU DrSM'LU PtrOlOt

Jkrrrlut SkJ '
jtlx Jam, -
/UUUUu-
Ariu JtC •

}HnmJ..d -

A perfect Remctiy forConslipa
lion. Sour Stomach. Diarrlioca,
Worms .Convubions .Feverish-
ness nnd LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.
. A« 0 months «»lit
jj»..sis- )3Ci ms

hurmlcsb rriuedy for chlldrcu."

l»r. B. J. I'cnnls. of 8t. Ixml*. Mo., «iy«: "1 hnvi'
('•slorlu In my Hunltarlmu nnd ouUtde practice for a number
be uu dcelleut reme«ljr for children. "

I»r. K A. Ilui-hanan. of Phlladelpbln. Pn . say*: "I have U«ied y.mr Putorla lu
Ihe ninr uf my own baby and flnd it plrauat to laki', and have obtained cxcclieot
n.ul-.b from Its use."

Ur J. B. Slmpunn. of O.l.aco, HI.. ec>»: "I have _u*ed your Castoria In rase*
of colic Id children and have found It the best nn-dlclne of It" kind on the market.

Dr. It. E KskihUon, of UiunUn. Neh.. nays: "t find Touy *5. ** *
standard family remedy. It la the bent thlui for infanta and children 1 have ever
known and 1 recommend It."

Dr I. R Unblnson. of Kmis» » City. Mo., r.ayo : "Your Caatoria certainly baa
merit 1» not Us tutv. Ua continued ua>- by mot tiara throuahall Iheae y.-un». and iho
many aliempis to ImUate U. rumcleut rccoinmeudallonV What can u i'hyalrlan add?
Leave It to the mothera.’’

Dr Albert J. Weston, of t'levelutid. O.. oays: *T have used your t'nslorla la
my practice for the past elsbtecu year# with the utuiost sneers*.

Dr Edwin F Pardee, of New York City, says: 'Tor several y.-nr* l hava
reeoromeudeil >our Caatoria and shall always continue to do so, na It has Invariably
produced beneficial result*. ’’

Dr N I!. Slier, of Brooklyn. N Y . any*: "1 object to 'vlmt are called patent
medicines when- maker alone knows what Imredtenin ®re l,ul ,u them, but 1 kuow
the formula of your Caatoria uud advise ha use. ‘

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Boars the Signature of

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER .

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMt «(NTAU* COMSANY, 71 »IU*HAV *r. Ntw VOX* CltY.



DR, E. L. WILKINSON
X-Hay Examinations $1 00.

Thirty Years’ a Specialist.

Examination Free.

25 Dwlzht Ld,T., Jackaon, Mick. ;

Offlco Open Every Say Except Thurs-
days and Sundayi.

Hours 10 to -i. Saturday 10 to 0. ,

Personal. Neighborhood Notes.

i tui: \T A VII €’l iu:
A-tliui i I lltMllUj
IJIadder TrouMe | Kidney Disease*
lib Hill I’oiti'IO j Liver Compluint
Bronchitis j Ij*»s ol Vitality
(,’.iucer Lupus
( 'utarrlt 1 NervntiH Troubles
Cliortta Neuralgia
Coiisti|mtUm J Opium Habit.
Coiisuiiqitiou 1’iiralynhi

DeaTueas ; iffiro, Fislula

1 HaboUa 1 Itlieuuiatisiii

Dyapep-ia 1 Bkin Diseases
j'.pilep-y • Smriliiy
Kn/eina | Sirielure
Female Weal ti*->- | Tuinor*
Oolite ( Varicose Yclns
Heart Pikca-. i DUeas. s ofMni

HAVE YOU ASTHMA?
No tii’in in the world treats Asthma like

1 do. 1 havecured hundreds of the worst
ens’ m hi tlie |m~l year, nm! I cun cure uuy
one who i« nble to Kwallow.
Mv cure for ;i|)jieu(li('ilU is new, Min?

Uiul

Young, Old or Middle-Aged Mon
saiTeriu* from nervounortw. i)ei(|>oiuiency,
< le.. pcrniHiHMitly mid i|iiickiy cured. All
•llneuM‘s and ailmeuls |„ ciilim to men, cures
guaranleetl.

Wemoa “TTho Are Weak
uiul deit|>oiideiil, aufleiing liom
nilmenls jm culiur to tludr sc*,
rapidly without operation.

the many
are cured

Paint Logic

4TT Rogers Paint is
made by a house

that cannot afford to risk

a well-earned and honor-

able reputa-

tion by mak- *

ing any sort

of paint
except the

best; nor can you afford

to use any except the best,

for it is much the cheap-

est in tire long run.

Miulr by Detroit Wliite Lead Works

Sold by

Holmes & Walker,

ciiKijSKA, Mini.

Miss Kn id Itoltncs wus a Detroit ! Tuesdar of hud u.i k the (•ras.s J

visitor today. ! hake creamery made 1,500 pounds

Mrs. M. Lowry spent Saturday "f hntternnd took in 30,000 ikhiiiUs
with Jackson Iriemls. J of milk.

Mrs. W m. Arnold was an Ann | I’rol. F. L. Searle will remain as

j Arbor visitor Thursday. principal of the Stock bridge schools |
... ... ,, . for another year with an inorcuse in! Mrs. H. Lii'htlmll was Hie gnest , - ,f • i o i -alarv of si 00.

j of Jackson tnends over Sniiuuy.
The pupils of the Grass Lake vil- j

j lage schools oliserved Arbor Day
I’Vulay by cleaning the yard and
planting shrubbery.

Two new rural routes will be start-

Ilorniaii I ten ter, of Stock bridg

j spent Sunday with Cludsea friends.

Miss CharlottcSteinbaoh, of Jack- j

| son, spent Sunday with her parents I

here.

lYto Mailik'ii. wife and L,,|id rum| llmi| forthUcolln.
spent Saturday and Sunday in t psi- !

lauti.

11. Parker and wife were here from

; ty opens up about June 1.

Manchester Chapter of It. A. M.j
I will visit the Crass Lake Chapter

Tlie Cougli Habit
is more clangorous to your lifo than tho drink, cocaine
or morphine habits, for it soon ends in Consumption,
Pneumonia and Death. Save yourself from these
awful results of Coughs and Colds, by taking

DR. KING’S

NEW DISCOVERY
FOR CONSUMPTION, COUGHS AND COLDS

TAKE CAKE OF

Your

C.f'B ll'f °r ““ liojal Arch .logreo ....
a team of candidates Tuesday even*

Mr. and Mrs. Bosnia, of Jackson, | jn_ \|n..

were guests of Chus Steiubaeh and! Mccimlv, !2 veurs old, of

j iiinih o\i i Sum .i\. Ann Arbor town, used a loaded #2
W. I. Wood was called to Saline

yesterday by the serious illness of his

brother A. A. Wood.

11. I). Witberell and wife visited
relatives in Manchester and Iron
(’reek the latter part of last week.

Mrs. Herllia Schnenight nod little

lent

calibre rifle for a club to kill frogs

with. The cartridge in the rifle <

“Sitting by My Wife’s lied”
writes F. G. Huntley, of Oaklanden, Ind., “I read about
Dr. King's New Discovery. She had got a frightful
chronic cough, which three doctors failed to relieve.
After taking two bottles she was perfectly cured, and
today she is well and strong.”

>
id

Ktta Beach wim* guests of Charles

Itothmnii and wife, ot Ypsilanti,
Sunday.

Barney Middiebrook attended a

banquet at the Congregational

Miss. Agnes Weatley 816 Wells 5tre«l g
f»larmene.Wis J

816 Wells StriN-t,
Mabikxttb, Wis., Sept. 25, 1903.

I was nil run down from nerrous-
nej‘i and orerworW ami had toresign
my petition ami take a r»wt. 1
found tlmt I was not gaining mr
strength and hoaltli :ii fast a-» 1
i-otilii wish, and aw your Wine of
Oardui was recommended a.imicha
gfk^l medicine for the ilia of our
aex, I bought a bottle- and began
mine it. 1 was satisfied with the
results from the use of the first
brittle, and took three more and then
found I was restored to good health

and strength and aide to take op
my work with renewed vigor. 1
consider it a fine tonic and excellent
for worn-out, nervous condition,
and am pleased to endorse it.

AGNKS WESTLEY,
8«c*y, N«Ui Wt#9uu>in lloinuiS Society.

Secure a f 1.00 bottle of \Vine of
Oardui and a 25c. package ot
'i' Ledford 'a IJIaek-liraught bxluy.

W!HE OFCARDUI

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
mid nine pigs lor sale. Kmjuire

sj ot Frank Lusty, Lyndon. till

1 AfUt SALE— H msehold goods of varl-
mis kinds ineiuding organ, secretary,

r. frigrntor, feuliier beds and pliiown. also
griiulslune mid coriiHheller. Mrs. James
Itictiurds. Chelsea. 41

I >AINTING, 1’aperliunging and Interior
I Fhiidiing

leU'i

iyeave orders at Jolm Far
grocery store, .las A. Leacli. 3d

QOW am! nine pigs (Poland China,
tO crossed with O. I O.) tor sale. IVter
Fifclcher, Lima.

ADEN’S CLO I II! N(J eleaiied, pressed
IvX and repnin-d. I.mlies’ work done,
dsn aliiit widsis and linen suits, whitu or
colored, laundered. Mrs. Mary Durchurd,
at Harry Shaver’s realdenco, Chelsea. 47

'TTlOll SALE — 40 acres in Sliarmi town
_|j ship, flood house, large tiaras, hoi sc
barn, etc This includes 25 acres tine sis;
oml growth oak and other timber lands

Also nil farm lands in Sharon township
owned by Charles Kendall. Prices light.
Turulhill it Withorell, Chelsea. d-lif

Do you see objects ns through a hmte?
Does the atmosphere Seem smoky or foggy?
Do spots or specks dance before your eyes’*
Do you ms- more clearly some duys than

oiber.s?
These mid mutiy other symptoms will lead

to blindness.

Eyes Fitted and Treated.

GEORGE HALLER,
Scientific Opticitin,

-‘Ui S. Miin Street, Haller’s Jewelry Stoic
Ann Arbor, Michigan

Mortgage Sale.

 1 \KFAULT having been made in liiepuy
1 *inent of the amount secured by and pay
able upon a c<*t min mortgage made and
executed by William Killuin ami Julia
Kiltain. bis wile, of the township of Shar-
on, county of Washtenaw and state of
Michigan, to Harmon S. Holmes, of tho
village of Chelsea, hi said county
and slate atnrcHqid. which aaid mortgage
is dated April 22nd, 18SX», and w«a duly
recorded io the ottice of the register ot
deeds til Washtenaw couiity/Michigan. on
tiie24th day of April. 1S1MI, in liber 7tl of
mortgngt s on page 38. by reason of winch
default in the payment of the amount se-
cur'd by said moitgage the power of sale
therein contained has become operative,
mid no suit or proceedings at law having
tieen instituteil to recover the dehi secure>l
by sail) mortgage or coy part thereof, and
tlien- is now elainml to tie due upon said
morignce the sum of $-128 00 for principal
and iiilenst thereon and a turther sum of
$25 00 as attorney fee, stipulated in said
mortgage as provided by law.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given

that by virltie of the power of sale con-
taiiu-il in said mortgage and in pursuance
of tin- statute in such rases made and pro-
vided. such mortgage pr- mite s will lie sold
ut public auction to the highest bidder at
the south front door of the court bouse in
the city of Anti Arbor, in said cmintv of

' Washtenaw (thul heing die place where
• he circuit court for the said county of

. Washtenaw is ln-ld) mT llm 3»1 day of Aua-
1 ust. ISHlTt, at 10 o'clock in the foreu(M>n of
said day. Whu Usuid preuiiaea are dea-

| crihed in said mortgage ns follows, vi/.;
! All those certain pieces or parcels of land
! Situated iii the townships of Hhurmi and
| Lima, in the county of Wushtennw and
state ot Michigan, ami described as tollmvs:
(1) (’oinimuciiig on tlie township line,

leu (10) chains east of the north quarter (if)
section post of section number oue(l),town-
ship three (3) soutli, range three (3) east and
running thence east on the tuwn line
twelve 1.12) chains ami sixty three (63) links,
thumsu south twenty (30) chains and thirty -
four (34) lltiks. thence west on the half(jf)
quarter (Jf) line nine (0) cliains and twen-
ty (20) links, thence north ten (10) chains
and forty -six (46) links, l lienee west three
(3) chains and forty-seven (47) links, thence
north ten (10) chains to tlie place of begin-
ning, containing tweniy-oueand ninety-six
one htmdiedlhs (21 06 KHJths) acres ol lamJ.
more or less.
(2) Also seventy (70) acres of land off

of the south side of die south west quarter
U.0 of section thirty-one (31), town two (3)
south of range four (4) east.
Tlie second described parcel of iheidatve

land will bo sold Hint by reason of its being i>..v 1«V Tnvlnr ennduet-
a separate parcel of land. This descrlbetl ®0^‘,nK- IWV. i?r. lajior COltauct
parcel pi land will lie sold subject to a cer
tain mortgage dated January Otli, 1887. and
recoulcd in tlie office of die register of

! ploded under one of his blows ant

the ball entered bis side at the eighth

rib.

The law students at the lh of M.
who are as a body looked upon as

daughter Juinila, of Milan, spent I the most lawless students of any of
Sunday with Miss Webb at T. Rj
Wood's.

The Misses Jennie Hothniau and

Price, 50c and $1.00 One Dose Gins Relief

the de|i.-irtnients, had a nightshirt
parade at Ann Arbor Thursday
night as a take off on the swing out

of the literary and engineering stu-
dents. They became very lawless in

their actions, laying up electric cars

on the switches by pulling the trol-

leys off the wires and cutting the

4
Chelsea.

ACHES OF LAND, or more, to suit
purchaser, for sale. W. K. Guerin,

33tf

Adams-W|— V

street, two on McKinley street, aud
one on Dewey nvenur, Chelsea; also build

. I..# ..... 1 I f I ro*i*ing lots «t (AtviuoiUgh lake.
CbelKA.

J. J. Huftrey,
33t f

"l j^OU SALE — One sccnml band Jackson
_L^ lumber wagon In good shape, ami
price right. Inquire of Homer li Boyd,
Hylvau ('enter

|T(AUM FOR S.\ LE — The William C.
JJ Gr. mi furm of 03 acres, o milts riorlli-
wcsl of ('helM-a, n I si > 3 good covvs. $2,500,
one half citsh, linlillire ni ja r cenl Ad-
divsi, S. Mroitli, 7ir) W.-idiiDgloii Arcade
Detroit, Midi.

xriV son strcH, fur side.

Herald Office.

14tf

Enquire nt the

NEWSi’A FEES. --For pulling
under c.upe s or on !>ujit|y slidVO*.O'"
A lari

i lei. dd Office, Chelsea.

deed* of said county of Wasliteimw on the
tilh day of January, 1887. mid recorded in
lilmr MO of mortgages, on page 411, also u
mortgage dated Januury 6th, 1887, and re-
corded in Hie office, of the register of deeds
of said county of Washtenaw on tlie 7th
day of January. 1887. in liber 60 of mort-
gages, on page 414

Tlie firm described parcel of land will
be sold subject to n certain mortgage dated
Hie 8tli day of September, 1868, and re-
corded in die office of Hie register of deeds
of said comity on Ihc lUdi day of Septem-
ber. A. I). 1868, in Iil)er38 of mortgages,
on page 510, nl-o a certain mortgage dated
the 2nd day of December, 1878, and re-
corded in the Offic e of the register of deeds
of Raid county mi the 30th day of .Inmi-
nrv, 1874, in liber 41) of mortgages, on page
310.
Dated Mnv 2. 11)05.

HARMON S. HOLMES,
STivKim K xi.mu.vCJI. Mortgagee.

Attorneys for Mortgagee,
rhclsea, Michigan.

it. S. Holmes, pres. O. II. Kompf, vice pres
J. A. Palmer, eash’r. Geo. A. fieGote,nsst cash'r

-No. 203.-

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL. 140,000.

Commercial and Saving* Departihonta. Money
to loan on Hrsi class security.

Directors: UguIm-ii Kempf. 11. S. Holme?. C. II.
KiMiipf. It. S. Armstrong, t\ Klein. K. Vovtd.
Geo. A. IksUoIe.

church, Grass Lake, last Friday •'uPtf5* breaking a plate gloss windowevening ' 'n 51 8treet store, also damaging

Truman W. Baldwin is attending
the meeting of the Washtenaw Bap-
tist Association at Milan yesterday

and today.

Kev. S. Jones left fur his new
field of labor at Webster Groves, fct,

Louis, Mo., Monday. Mrs. Jones
went yesterday morning.

\V. W. Gifford, of Detroit, was in
Chelsea shaking hands with old

friends aud transacting some busi-
ness Sat unlay afternoon.

Eugene McKernau and wife, Miss
Teresa Conlan, Ed. McKernan and
Irving Kennedy attended the funer-

al of Kill Monks at Pinckney Friday.

Archie Alexander and Claude
Guerin left this afternoon for Sioux

Oily, la., where they will join Khn
Alexander and expect to go to work.

Miss Hazel Hummel has returned
to school ut St. Joseph's academy for

young ladies, at Adrian, after spend-

ing some time here during the Easter

vacation.

Geo. P.Staffan aud wife came home
from Walkervillo, Out, Saturday.
George returned Monday but Mrs.
Stnlian will remain here until the

lirst of next week.

Miss Helene Stciubuch, with a
party of young ladies from Detroit
and Ann Arbor, leaves Friday to
spend the following week in Cincin-

nati, Ohio, where she will attend the

’national convention of the Mu Phi
Epsilion sorority, of which she is a

member.

Wm. Doll, Miss Mary Doll and
Miss Verena Beissel, of Chelsea, and

Miss Margaret llindelang, of Ypsi-

lanti, attended the funeral of the

lute M iss Luella Fischer, at St. Thom-
as church, Ann Arbor, Tuesday

ed the services.

Son Lost Mother.

“CoMuruptkm runs in our family nail
through it 1 lost ray mother,” writes |2. B
Uekl, of Harmony, Mo. “For the past 5
yean, however, on the slightest sign of n

cough or cold I have taken Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, which
bns saved mu from serious lung trouble."

His mother's death was a sad loss for Mr.

Held, but ho learned that lung trouble
must not l»e neglected, and how to cure it.
(piickesl relief and cure for cough? and

colds. Price 50c and $1.00; guaranteed at

Bank Drug Store. Trial bottle free.

{ Granger’s dancing academy where a

party was in progress, and defying
the police authority. One of them
was arrested and it cost him $40.30
to settle his fine, costs ami some of
the damage done to property.

A Disastrous Calamity.
It Is a disastrous calamity, when you

lose your health, because Indigestion and

constipation have supped il away. Prompt

relief can be iiad in Dr. King’s New Life
Pills. They build up your digestive orgaus

and cure headache, dizziness, colic, con.

slipution, etc. Guaranteed at Bank Ding
Store; 25c.

Waterloo.

Albert Visel spent Sunday ot his

parents’ home in Sylvan.

George Artz spent Sunday with
his brother Fred in Chelsea.

Some are just finishing putting in

oats, while others are plowing for
corn.

Mrs. Elvira Dale, of Ithaca, spent

a few days of last week with her
mother.

Miss lone Lehman is spending
this week with her grandmother
Mrs. Musbach.

Frank Ellsworth aud wife, from
near Dansrille, spent a few days with

her mother Mrs. Sarah Beeman.

A well attended shallow social,
which was productive of much
amusement to those present, was
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Kieth miller Tuesday evening.

Some recent real estate transfers
are:

Frederick 1>. Harr and wife to Samuel

J. Harr. IflC acre? uf land on section 84,

Waterloo, $650.

Samuel Yicary to Mary E Ylcary, n J- s
\v t.j' section 06, Waterloo, also lots 13 and

14. block 30. village of Waterloo, $1,000.

Samuel Vlcary and wife to Charles
Yicary. s n w >.( section 36 and w *

e M section 14, Waterloo, also block 47
and lot 7. block 40, village of Waterloo,
$2,500.

RECOMMENDED, GUARANTEED
ANDtOLD BV

THE BAM K DRUG STORE

Hand Made Vehicles.
When in need of a Heavy Truck or Farm Wagon, Kunuhmit or 1<‘I&“

Wagon, Top Buggy or Surrey, do not fail to look over my stock. If not i11

stock what yon want, we can build you anything in the vehicle line o11
short notice.

Hand Made Goods at Factory Prices. All Work Guaranteed

Second Hand Wagons, Surreys and Top Buggies on baud nearly
the time. Bring your old goods for repairing and repainting. \Ye can ̂

it for you promptly.

It will pay you to look over my stock before buying elsewhere.
Yours for Good Goods and Right Prices,

A- G. FAIST*
The Paint That Lasts.

UTj'CKSTElN” Pure
* J White Lead will pro-

tect and ornament your
house for a longer Lime than

any other house paint made.

It pays to buy the best.

SOLI) UT

L. T. FREEMAN.

**5

BSi

Utmost Attention
should be given to matters that will result to your t*1''

vantage. Don’t overlook the fact that the tailor-m*^

suit is far superior to the ready-made suit, and it is

“cheapest in the end.” Our

PILES

Sylvan Center.

George Halley, of Lima, spent
Sunday with his parents.

Mrs. Luella Buchanan is visiting j
friends in Detroit this week.

Mamins Merkerund wife, of Limn,
spent Sunday with Mrs. Mary Mer-

kcr.

Mrs. Fred Gilbert and children, of

Chelsea, spent Sunday with her pa-

rents John Knoll and wife.

' ........ ....... ...... ..

you use 'JlfinolfSalve. Hook tree. ; ing ir!,i'e. Enquiie of J J. Ituflrey,\\l II. .-.,,1* If....... I.. t * -

Probate Order.

PTATK OF Michioan. Countynf Wn?ht>‘imw.J At a aciiKlon of the Probate Court for
said oouniy of Wunhtenaar bdd al Ihe 1’mtmtr
OIBoe iu the eliy of Ann Arbor, on the 2sih day
of A|>rU. In Ihe year one thomuind nine
hundred and live.
Prurcnt, Kmoo’ K- Lelnml, Judin; of Pnibate.
)u Ihe inuui-r of the eaiute of Emiuu J. Huleh

dnHMavd.
L. M. Skinner, executor of wild estate, hav-

Inif tiled In thU court his auuuul actxiiiut, and
|)ni> liii( that the mime may la: heard and al-

ii Is ordered that tho Slsi day of May
next, at ten u'eloek In the lorottonn, ui said
Probate OHloo. he n|>polii(o>1 for Ihe ullow-
aueo of said account.
Ami II Is further ordered, that a copy of this

order l*e |.uMi.h.il ihn-e aiicccsaivo weeks pn-
vluus to siiid time ol hcnrliiK. hi the CilRLSKA
Itr.iiAUi. n nesrspniit-r prldletl and cln-ulattui;
In said eouuly of WashtenuH-

KMOUY K. Lit LAND,
(A true e<>py.) .ludimof Pnibate.

III. Wfitr Nuwkiiik, llcvlster n

|ln«L

is high-class, and the garments we make are perf^1
“gems” in style, fit, material and wear. If you’ve i',,!

already placed your order for a new suit, do so now.

See one fine line of Iniporlcd

anil lloineHlie Siiitingg and
Top Coalings. They are Ihe
proper Ihin^ct for Ihe sengon.

We want to add yon to our list of patrons for we kfl°*
you will be interested in our store and methods.

J. J. RAFTREY & SO#
Workers of Men's Clothing:.

Probate Order.

CTATK OF MICHIGAN, CoDNTV nr Wauii-
TiiNAW, At Ik WJiAlon of till- Probate

C*>urt fur Hiiid County of WMhtcimw, held ut
the Probate Office In the City of Aim Arlxtr, on
the I2th day of April, In the year one thou-
sand nine hunflrod and live. , ..

Prcaent, Emory E. Leland. Judge of Probate.
In the umticr of lh>- Bata to of Elizabeth,

Etlim and Alice l?-nuon. minor?.
On n-udiuir and liltuir the petition «»f Henry

Junjr, guardian of said estate, pray ing thut he
may be llounsod to sell certain real estate des-

r , . .1 ---- you use zu min .touc. iKsiKircc. : ins' ii-i
iOK.ico I’ll i citl:- ill UK* I 4:60 cents. AH druggists, lb unit llemedy ,tdsea. I Company. Chicago. I < beWfu

Ttils U a picture of A Mil: KV. i

It. MPINM-'t. M. I). tin- 01.1)
Dr. Spinner hi tiiUcuuniry. lit
ha- li.nlh.rt) rtvhtyi-ars > v|.< i I-
ence in Uu- Mud) and pra< me •>
ninltciiif, t«o yean. Prof. In
tile nii-Ura! rolIrKv, tm years In
aanluriiun work and he m-
fails In liUilUKnosis. He Kl

crtlH-l therein at private sale fur the purimse
uf Mipiiurt of win minora.
It lit onlcrcfl that the Sth day of Miiy

next, ut ten u’cliiqk In the fureitooii, at said
1‘rulHtte OUlce, Ik; upixiltiteil for the hearing of
Mild petition.
Audit Is furtherordered. that a copy of Ihl-

ordcr bo pubiUdted tbroo mu- t-^-tvi- wijuks im.--
vlotis to said time of bearing. In tho Chelsea
Herald, a newspaper printed nml olreulathig
in enid eouiity of Wnshtenau-.

KMOUY E. LELAN1),
(a true copy.) Judge of Prolmte,

H Wtirr NhWKtitK, llegister. Ss

he does n’it UM for
by Mi own
n fa

so and

is In Id* diagnosis. He glvr.
ipeeial atti ntli.li to tliro.lt and
lung •ll«ra*i-s in a k I n k somv
woudertai rurvs. Also all turn l
of n err tins dt-easrs. epUepsy. kt.
VltUMlano*;. paralysl*. etc. Ur
Drier r»IU to rure ptlrs.
Then; la nothing known that
private disease* of Ixith sexes

•IK-elsI met hints hr cure* when
>u would like an opinion nt yom

t to cun- you. wrlu- out
others fall If you w
case and what ft wilt coat to cun- yo
all your symptoms enclosing stamp fur your n-pl)

ANDREW B. SPINNEY, M. D. f
Prop. Heed Cuy .sanitarium. Herd City, Mica

A Possible Catastrophe.
"My dear!" said a frightened hua-

hand in the middle of the night, shak-
ing his wife, “where did you put that
bottle of strychnine?" “On tho shelf
next to the peppermint” “Oh, Lord!”
ho groaned, ‘Tve swallowed it!”
“Well, for goodness sake,'’ whispered
his wife, "keep quiet or you'll wake
the baby."

Probate Order.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, Count)'
Washtenaw, ts. At a session of tll‘

I’fobnte Court for said County of Wosbjv
onw, hdd at the Probate Office, in ,6(
City of Atm Arbor, on the 4th day.*'’
April, iu the year one thousand u"'‘
liundred and five. ,

Present, Emory lv. Leland, Judge 1

Proliatc.
In the matter of tltc estate of Ani»1'^’

Brown, deceased.
On i -tiding nml filing tlie jietiliou

James Taylor, adin in istraior of said
pntyitig tiiat he be licensi-d to sell cert*’1’
real estate described llierein nt private s' 1

for the purpose of paying debts.

It is ordered, tiiat the 28lh day ''
April next, at ten o’clock in the foren«H',’(
ut saitl Probate Office, be it|>|toiiited lor ,l11
hearing of said Itetitiou. it

And it i» further ordered, that a copj'.‘‘(
this order be publisheii three success’^Fweeks previous to said lime of lioiriuS* j
the f 'lu.Le i lli ri.bl a |iftv.*p!i|M!r pii‘jl^„the Citul.se.i ilendd.

and circulntipg in said comity of
naw.

EMOUY E. LELAND.
(A true copy). Judge of Pudf;

11. Winr Nkwkirk, Register.

BUSHELS of extra early St i d D

gardener, Chelsea.


